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*** *** *** How Artist Views German Pi.n.rprs on War Front *** * * ***. A d ' . It A French Retreat Before Greate t Intra y n.nounces Offensive in Militarv Hi tor 

SinI{ing of Armed Ship 60 Infantry Divisioll8, 7 A:rrnored Units Thrown 
Into Terrific Mechanized Onslaugllt 

South of the onime , ----------------~---------------------

4 Men Killetl 
When U-Boat 
Shells Vessel 
Carinthia Is Second 
British Armed CruiSer 
Sunk by Germall8 

LONDON, June 8 (AP)-The 
sinking of the armed' merchant 
cruiser Cnrinthiil-o 20,277-ion 
former Cunard-Whi te star liner 

drive of the war. 

Central Press a[tist'~ impression \ port a ';)reak-wrough 
01 the possible German pince~s poinis as indicated by arrows. 
movement on the war front is ' 
given above. The Germans re- Thousands of tanks and d i v e 

e attacks popular with Americans as Ii world 
cruise ship before the war-wlls 

the greatest ,announced tonighi by the admir
alty. 

It was the largest merchanl ship 
yet sunk by enemy action since 
the w:lr slarted. American Manufacturers: TU'flt' 

To Large;.Scaie War Production 
Two officers and iwo seamen 

had b'een killed when the ship, 
one of 50 'merchant cruisers in the 

.British · fleet, was torpedoed · by 
a U-boat. Other officers and the 
crew were saved. In peacetime 
the crew was 405. 

Survey Sho'tvs Consignment of 50 Navy PI~nes More than 200 of the crew were 
landed a t a British port by a war
ship · tonight. Another 100 were 
expected on a second J'escue ship. 
The .crew said the CaJ'inthili re~ 
mllined afloat fot some time after 
being torpedoed but that two war
:lhips failed in an attempi to tow 
her to port. 

Plants Expanded Destined for Allies lWill Make 
For A"'m.aments F- I FI- h 0 U - . d S ' 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ina Ig t yer ~te tates 
NEW YORK, June 8- Shifting 

from the manufacture of peace- Ready at Buffalo 
ful gadgets to fighting machines, To Take Otf For 

Coll(Jge Coeds ' 
Shutt Careers 
For Mot~u~"hood 

The admiralty did not say 'where 
the GOl'inihia, a twin-screw vessel 
built in 1925 and long in trans
AUrinti~ servioe, had been attack
ed. 

America's industry has embarked Canadian Border 
on lll'fge - scale plan t expansion 
and udapta tion of factories to 
war l1eeds, a nation-wide surv,ey 
showed today. 

Proiects under construction 
and in prospect to handle h~me 
defense and increased allied PUT
chases will result in expenditure 
of hundreds of millions of dollars 
for materials, work£'Cs and ma
chines, the survey indicated. 

ExD;lllSlon Spec~cula.r 

Prodded by allied buying, 
aclual war industry expansion 
has been most spectacular in 
airplane and motm' manufactur
ing. Some plants have i't'ipled 
capacity in lhe past year or so. 
Others are pushing new expan
Sion, either started or on the 
draiting boat·ds. 

Gathering momentum to the 
cndence ()f lhe nati blltzkriea 
tempo In the low countries atU! 
France, war orders aTe spilling 
into munitions, textiles, tanks, 
automotive equipment, guns, ex
plosives, chemicals and have 
forced II start on the greatest 
war plant expansion in the Uni
ted Stotes Since 1914-18. 

Conside"ing !tie administra
tion's $5,OOQ,OOO,OOO defense pro
gram and the I'ace to lend ma
terial aid to the allies, financial 
circles regard the CUI':ent ex
pansion as mereiy in the opening 
stage. 

Huge Con!ltfllctlon Oulhy 
Waldo G. Bowman, editor of 

the "Engineering News-Recard", 
estimated Washington's defense 
plans al one would caU fOr ron
struction outlay at about $500,-
000,000, including all' bases. 

Much more may be speht, he 
said, 101' industrial plants, eilher 
with private capItal or gove,,"
ment loans. Investment bankers 
insist lhere is ple:nty 01 private 
capltul avai lable for factory e~
punsion, providlni arrangement 
Is made for rapid charge-ofts 
of w tl r facilities. President 
Roosevelt hos indicated public 
funds would be available, too. 

. 1 ' The Germans, however, !l few 
BUFFALO, N, Y., June 8 (AP) EVANSTON, Ill., June 8 (AP) houl's before, unnounced u 14,-

-Before another sunset, the first -The college. coed of , 11140 is OOO-ton auxiliary cruiser had been 
consignment of 50 navy planes shunning a "career" for marriage sunk orf the north west coast of 
destined fOl' the allies are expect- and motherhood. Ireland. 
ed to complete theil' final flight This conclusion was reported in . The Carinthia was the second 

an interview. todal by Mrs. Ruth Britl:.h armed merchant cruiser 
over United States territory en O. McCarn, psycholoaist and sunk since the war sta~ted . The 
route to the westel'll battlefront. counselor of women al;- North- Rawalpindi, 16,697 tons, was lost 

Poised tonight at the Buffalo western university. last Nov. 23 with 280 of her pt'r-
airport, where they were concen- She described the choice of sonnel after an attack by the Ger
trated on short notice as the navy marriage and motherhood instead man poc\.cet battleship Deutschland 

of a career as tremendously more ' olf Ireland. 
department announced in Wash- ' popular with the coeds of, today ' Earlier an official admiralty 
ington that they were being turn- than with those 'of 'the )ast. gen- statement had observed that ,·the 
ed back to the manufacturer for eration. , balance of naval sirength in favor 
release to the allies, the ships "Twenty years ago as II result of the allies is now far ereoter 
nwaited orders for the takeoff to over the overemphasis of the than at the outbreok of the war." 

feminist mqven;tent," she said, On the other :3ide at the book, 
the Canadian border, to be haul- "women thought in terms of ca- the British mlll'ked down new 
ed across and d'elivered to the reel's. bombing success in the air: an 
dominion government for ship- "Today very few youlll women attack on German troop concen-
ment overseas. have professional ambitions. Most trations at Abbeville throughout 

The two-seatet' land type bi- of them are interested in the Friday and Friday night and on 
problem of how to marry as 800n "milliary objectives" in northwest 

planes, flown here from iI hllH as possible in the face of finan- Germany. 
dozen United States naval reserve cial difficulties, and how to plan "Many reconnaissances were 
bases, are one to three years old for a family." carried out and on the informa-
and are considered "surplus" by tion obtained a large number of 
the navy, which announced they Bee Swann Chases bombing sorties weJ'e undertaken," 
will be replaced by new bombers: B ' D h U (J the air ministry communique said. 

Polley of Slience' oy to eat n er "Line of communication, ammuni-
Officials of the Curtiss aero- Wheels of Street Car tion and petrol dumps, troop con-

plane division of Curtiss-Wright, cenlrations and columns ot arm-
as well as naval reserve officers COUNCIL BLUFFS, June 8 ot'ed fighting vehicles were re-
and representatives of the allied (AP)-A' swarm of, bees chased peatedly attacked." 
purchasing commission, maintain- ll-year-old Vernon Turner to his The royal air fOI'ce destroyed 
ed their policy of silence. de;lth under the wheels of a street 17 German planes yesterdDy, the 

An anonymous but reliable car late today. communique said, while 13 British 
source indicated the planes, radio- ' He)was walkinl{ l)ome with his planes were missing. 
equipped, probably wiU "fly the two brothers, Cecil, 13, .and Don- • 
beam" direct to Boston for refuel- ald', 10, and a cousin, .Duane Mc- RumanIa Calls 
ing, then proceed to Houlton, Me., Sorley. Cec,ll .said ~he pees came , 
on the New Brunswick border for from a tree the boys, had been 
delivery to the Co-nadian gov~rn- climbing. . '. 
ment-the procedure followed in · Bernard E. , Hopkins, o~ator 
previous transfer of warplanes for at the tram car I.Ind the . father 
use of the allies. . of several Yo:ungs~ers, Wils , near 

The warplanes' bright silver fin- collapse after ·tne accident. 
ish has been replaced by a drab "'J;'he' boys- ,were . i!1 ~k of 
cllmouflage. Takeoff of the first 'Some bl-lshes in· a .hollow/' he told 
flight, originally scheduled for to- authoriljes. ;'~udd~ly I. saw one 
day, wlls delayed because of last- run out. I couldn't help it." 
minute orders 101' adjustments to T}le boy's . parents ar~ Mr. and 
moejerniJe the ships. Mr,s. Wesley. Tutner, . 

More Reserves ' 
In Mohilization 

--------------------------------------

BUCHAREST, June 8 (AP)
Rumania, with more than 1,500,~ 
000 men already under IIrms in 
the greatest peacetime mobiliza
tion in her history, called up five 
more classes of reserves today in 
a preparedness measure reporled 
to be connected with Italy's pas-, 
sible entry into the European war. ,~ Does Not Stop Nighr .Life 

--~--~~--~~--~ 
The war ministry did not dis

close how many men w&re af-
BY EDWIN SroUT necessitated by anti-air raid pre-.n~t 100tUghis. as well a8 tl)e home fected, but diplomatic quarters 

LONDON, June 8 (AP)-Gay cautions, it's mel'ely II matter of fires burning. .. estimated they numbered at le8lit 
old Piccadilly and Leicester knowine which black-painted door Oscar Adche ' was appear in" 100,000. 
Squllre are as silent as Limehouse to open, which heavy curtain to then, in "ChI! Chin Chow" which Further calls to the colors were 
In the seemingly dead mysterious push aside and which corridor ran .five years. ' Charles Hawtrey expected next week. 
City of war-lime London, but be- turn to take. was playing in , "Ambrds~ 'Apple- (Althouah Rumanian dilpatehes-
hind the black~out lite goes on in • • • John's Advenlure," w.hll~ the fam~ placed the number alrelldy under 
a blaze ot lights 'to the rhythm of Outwardly, however, Lon don ous Sir , HerbErt Tree ' packed arms at more than 1,500,000, tab-
the latest American band music Pfesenis an aspect in sha.·p con- houses ' in the !1istOrical' drama uilltions of previous calls indi~ 
and the clink of ela886S. trast to the World war days when "Droke." .'. (. . cated it was probably nearer 

Italy Threatens Dire Results BY HENRY C, CASSIDY 

" * • • • • • • • 
Warus That 5 English Cities Will Be Bombed 

F'or Each Italian City Attacked 

I PARIS, June 8 (AP)--The French were falling back to
\ night along nearly 60 miles of the front but still fighting 
against the German offensive on P~ris-facing the trong t 
attack of the war and the most massive mechanized on
slaught in military history. 

ROME, June 8 (AP)-A Point
ed w81'1llng that five English cities 
would be bombed for every ital
ian ci ty attaclled by allied bomb
ers in the event Italy enters the 
war was published today by the 
Rome newspaper n Giornal d·lt
alia while foreign observers were 
expressing belief [taly would n
ier ihe conflici next week. 

greater bombardment of London," 
the newspaper added. 

The Germans threw 60 infantry divisions and Rev n a1'~ 
mored divjsions-more than 1,000,000 m nand 3,500 tanks 
-into the assault south of the Somme. 

Howevel', Rome was considered 
here to be fairly safe trom at
tack, with the Ilalians prepared 
to make it an open city by re
moving govemment oltices, troops 
and aircraft. 

This mighty push reached its peak in the center of the 
front, where reserves were brought up in the Oise valley
the route to Paris-and hurled into the battle in the region 
-------------------'eot Roy and Noyon, in an area 48 

n Giornale d'[talia's editor is 
Veriin lo Gayda, long recognized 
as Premier Mussolini's 'editorial 
mouthpiece. 

. - . 
Some observers heard ihat on 

lialian attack on their tirst secret 
objective would come in the early 
hours next Monday but a source 
considered reliable indicated it 

• • • probably would be later, possibly 
Reports have circulated here Thursday or Friday night. 

thUt the British and. French pIon Although only Mussolini and 
to bombard Italian centers Jf this poosibly his axis partner, Adolf 
nation entered the war against Hitler, are supposed to know the 
them. date of the expected entry into 

To these rellorls, lhe aulhori- the war, con(idence that Italy has 
talive newspapeJ' saids closed her last week liS a non-

"For every Italian city bombed belligerent nation in this war was 
five ' English cities would suiter based on impressions in Italian 
the same treatment." circles as well as war prepara

Bombardmeni of Rome would tions which appear to be com
be the signal (01' "similar but plete. 

--~---------------------

Compulsory Military Training 
BiQ. Ready Soon~ Adler Says 

-------r . 
Flood Water's Publisher Tells Alumni 

I . N b k Of Princeton Action 
It Ne rUNS a l By Congress Is Near 

ear onna 
PRINCETON, N. J ., June 8 

(AP)- CoIQnel Julius Ochs Ad-
WAUNETA, Neb., June 8 (AP) leI', vice president and general 

-Flood waters o[ Ft'enchman manager ot the New York Times, 
creek receded from stores and told Princeton university alumni 
homes of this ravllged community 
lonight as the third crest in two 
days moved on toward the Repub
lican rivet·, which was back near 
normal and ready to carry the 
high water with minimum di([i
culty. 

Rel;lorts were received here of 
a fourth head of water coming in 
from the west, but the volume Was 
relatively small and Chief of Po
lice W. M. Kenney said it is not 
expected to cause additional dam
age. 

Kenney asserted the residents of 
the 100 homes inundated would be 
taken care of by the community 
and merchants here hoped to start 
cleaning up their mud-filled stores 
tomorrow. The entire business dis
trict twice ran three to four teet 
deep with water from the rain
swollen creek. 

leday a bill to require rompul
sory military training would be 
':eady tor congress soon. 

The alumn!I numbering 250, 
who heard Adler's talk at :I 
meeting held in conjunction with 
the annual campus program tor 
returning , .. aduates, adopted a 
resolution approving universal 
comulsory military training. 

He said it wouid embody these 
points: 

1. Registrallon of every male 
citizen, and alien who has taken 
out first papers, between the 
ages of 18 and 65. 

2. Makin, all male citizens be
tween the ages ot 21 and 45 
liable fer military training in 
times of peace and at the call 
of the presIdent. 

3. Making in times of war, all 
male clilzens between the ages 01 
18 and 21 and 45 and 65 liable 
for military training' for purl>08Ci i 

of home defense and those from 
21 to 45 liable for ~'elUJar mili
tary training. 

Adler said between 70 and 
80 per cent of those between the 
ages at 21 and 32 would be taken 
for military trainin" 10 to 15 
per cent of those between 32 
and 38, and ttrree to seven pe.r 
cent of those between 38 aoo 45. 

The program was sponsored, he 
said, by the military training 
camps association. 

Push to Paris 
On Schedule, 
Nazis Assert 

Claim Steady Advances 
Break Weygand Line; 
Berlin Raids Denied 

BI The Assoclated Prell 
BERLIN, June 8-German mlH~ 

tary sources declared tonight the 
nazi steamroller is breaking the 
Weygand Hne lit will and push
Inll down the Pllth to Paris just 
as planned. 

Three confident sentences made 
up the high ootnmand commu
nique which 101' the fourth day 
of the north France drive re
ported steady advance without 
disclosing any details. 

But those at home were ad
vised nQt to tear that this means 
D. bog-down ot the drive by vet~ 
eran troops and fresh dIvisions, 
Instead, military sources said, the 
march to the heart of France 
continues each day ahead of the 
pace first set by the high com
mand. 

"Abeolutely" Untrue 
An lIuthorized spokesman called 

"absolutely" untrue a French an~ 
nouncement tha naval bombers 
dumped explosives onto factory 
districts In the Berlin suburbs 
last night. 

"We have been out with spy
glasses • , • looking tor dams,e," 
the spokesman said. "There have 
been no air raid alarms in Berlin 
and no rumors of such a bomb
ing." 

Meanwhile, lIains were claimed 
for four big thrusts, steel shod 
and supported by plun,illl Stu~ 
kas. 

Hitler's own newspaper, Vol
kischer Beobachter, listed the 
drives and their objectives as: 

Le Havre ObJec\Uve 
Southwest from AbbevlUe over 

the Bresle river toward Le Havre, 
extending Germany's IIr1P on the 
northwestern coast of Europe 
tram the Arctic circle in Norway 
to south of the mouth ot the 
Somme. 

South from ArnJens; south from 
Peronne and south from Oise
Alsne canal to merle into one 
smashing punch at Paris. 

"Operations south of the 
Somme and the Oile-Alsne canal 
are prolre8S!ng successfully," the 
German communique hid, "and 
the enemy is beinC thfown back 
south of the lower Sot1lme," 

miles north oJ this capi tal. 
In this cior alone the Ger-

mans were estimated to hove us
ed halt a minion m n. Stal'tlng at 
dawn, after dJve bombers, artillery 
and tanks had opened the way, the 
Jlazi infantry ch a riled , each man 
holdlna the houlder of the rnan 
before hJm. 

The French were oUlnumbered 
in Jnfantry. 

North ot the capital the French 
withdrew tor the Ii cond succes
sive day. The general tall-back 
was called a "retirement maneu
ver," and a military spokesman 
declared the main line J'emalned 
unbt·oken. 

The nazis also struck a tremen
dous blow on the French right 
(east) Clank lind succeeded in. es
tablishing a foothold on the outh 
bank of the Alsne river. In that 
sector, ihe French were counter
aUocklng bItterly. 

• • • 
German prc88ure diminished 

tonllbt (lit th xtreme len 
(welt) flank, where tbe Bre81e 
river blocked thelr infanlry, A 
lank colul\1n of 200 t.o 300 whl h 
pene\raud 11)\11.1\ 1.0 F~'8-1H' 
Eaux was reported belnl pound
ed t.o blla by Fnnch r~"'er 
and cannon-flrlnr planes. 

• • • 
The battle raged with voryln, 

intensity all alo~ the new, 
shortened 1l0-mile front Crom t1)e 
sea to the Aisne. 

Milltary authoriti s not given to 
exaggeration called the battle 
frankly "the greatest of all time." 
The n um bel' of ta nks used lmost 
doubled those employed in the 
baitIe at lhe Meuse, whe,n th 
Germlllll broke lhrough to th 
sea. 

• • • 
On the cenlral sector of the 

front..-runnlq nearly GO mllet 
from Aumate on tbe 8re Ie to 
Noyon on the Oiso-the nuis 
tent wave after wa.ve of ma.
IIblnH and men a mo.. h I n I 
&lall11t the French lin . Ger
man 10-' were reported by tbe 
French hirh command to be 
"enormous" - but till they 
came, · - . The French clung to the sup

port points of the Weyglilld line 
on the rolling hHl! and in the 
scattered woods of the battlefield, 
pourin, fire into the tanks with 
their IIrtlllery. 

The advance guards had fallen 
back yesterday under General 
Maxime Weygand's orders and the 
movement continued tonight afier 
French frontline positions had 
been swamped under the attack 
waves. 

But still ahead of the Germans 
stretched a field of ba rriers all 

(See RETREAT, Page 5) 

Committee Approves $1,004,000,000 Defense 
Tax Bill and Orders Anti-War Profits Study 

lou D. BICp ... 

*** .... ** By The AIIoeIa .... Prell cial amortization for DIltional de-
W ASHINGTON, June 8-Stud- tense industries. 

ies lookine toward early enact- The 1uU committee approved, 
ment of anti-war profits lella- with minor chan ... , the bill 
lation at the next session of con- drafted by a subcommittee which 
iress were ordered by the house ia desillned to raise $1,006,000,000 
ways and means committee today a year to Ray off emer,ency oa
in approvina a $1,004,000,000 de- tional defense costs In five years. 
tense tax bill. The measure reduces personal 

In a statement, the committee income tax exemptiON, impoees a 
said that there should not be "an 10 per cent supertax, increases 
opportunity for the creatio{l of the cOrporate income tax one per 
new war millionaires or the tur- cent and Increases excise and sur
ther substantial enrichment of al- taxes. The only chenaes the full 
ready wealthy persons because of committee made in the subcom
the rearmament program." mittee's bill dealt with excise 

Accordin,ly, the statement add- taxes. 

... .... .... 

desired, could be made to apply 
to 1940 income. 

Chairman Doughton (D-NC) of 
the committee said the tax bill 
would be taken up in the house 
Tuesday. Prompt action in the 
senate, once the house acts, was 
forecast by Chairman Harrison 
(D-Miss) of the senate finance 
committef!, 

Harrison said he thoullht the 
house committee had done "a 
very remarkable job" in brlllling 
out "an equitable tax bill" under 
the pressure ot emergency de
mands. 

Boisterously blotting out to- patriotism w u s expressed In, Wiih the German , invallidn of 2,000,000.) 
morrow's grim ipolSlbllJt1~, tur- shoutilll, lIingin" street parades' the low countries ~anie ' the 101d~ Feartul of involvement in the Head Of the U. S. unemployment 
loughed tommil!8 bl1ck home from and recruiting demonstrations with i!)g. uP . ot ·, numerbus ' 'LQndon war and of the poslibiUty that cellJu.e two yearl aio. John O. 
the bloody .battle of Flanders are bra s s bands and 11luminated shows, put not all:' Totii8hi's jnili- Soviet Russia might seize the BJners 'ot Toledo, 0 .. head of a 

I I • , . rI '" .. I ilu. firm. haa been named to 

ed, technical assistants to the These cbaDJe8 reduced the bill's 
committee and treasury officials potential ylllid by about $2,000,000 
have been asked to have bills but the amount of taxes which 
ready at the openin, of the next would be realized remained only 
session ot con,re&I which wlll en- lin esUmate, The committee pUl 
able the aovernrnent, throUlh It at $1,004,000,000. 

While the tax bill is aimed at 
raising all the money now pro
posed for emergency defense, with 
lOme to spare, there was talk on 
Capitol hill that congress might 
be asked for an IIdditlonal $1,000,-
000,000 for the army if the Ger
mans should break through to 
Faria before adjournment of this 

spending their pl'eclqus hours in tl'1,lcjol and f sgs. . tary minority., seeKi g thllt kInd opportunity to re'ain Besaarabla, head the 8~ 'of William Knud-
a variety at Indour and outdoor ' Those were days ot lavish of amusement- dm' lind ' ballet, -Rumania has been operatlna v.lr- len, IlAtlona.l 4efense commlAlOI:!.o 
amulemenls. . , iilei)dinJ by $oldierll on leave 'lVit~ light · opera, ' farce. ', corrledY, lIirl tuaHy on a full wllr-time baais ' .... , III char,e of C04rdlnatlnr de-

Despite the strict reJUJatloo. a detef'll}ipation to keep the caba- (See NlGJlT, LIFE, Page 6) tor many months. ,_ .. '_ I ~. material P!'OducUon. , 
taxes, to capture &n7 excess prot- , The commiltee said ttie exc ... 
its, and also to provide lor ape- profits tax, if the~t cqnJI'etII 1INIi0n, _ . _1 
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Forgotten 
• 

Men 

What Happens to Prisoners 

During Wartime? 

BY GEORGE TURNER 
NEW YORK, June 8 (AP)-'fo the mis

eries of war add the unhappy fate of the 
soldier who is made a prisoner. • 

Many thousands of prisoners of war have 
been taken by the German armies during 
the blitzkricg in the low countrics and north
ern France. 'rhe Berlin communiques do not 
estimate the total numbel·. 

Little so far has leaked t llrough the cen
sorship as to what happens to these fighting 
men, once they arc taken back of the line . 
Th yare forgottcn mcn. 

Vaguely, the public knows that the pri
soners are interned in eamps or put to work 
for the duration oC the wal', unless they are 
fortunate cnongh to be exchanged. 

Bnt, if cottclitions today approach those 
in Germany during the World war, many 
0/ tltese fight ers are destined to go th"01bgh 
a living hell. I f they survive the physical, 
and mental tortm'CS u?btil tho ond of the 
co'llo{tict and return to theit· homelands, 
thoy will cm'I'Y hmmting memories to the 
t'est of their days. . 

Examinations of the narratives of Red 
Cro 's, Y. M. C. A. and similar agencies dur
ing the Wodd war reveals a shuddering pic
ture of human suffering. James W. Gerard, 
who was the United States ambassador to 
Germany, devotecl considcrable space to this 
pha e ohhe warin his book "My Four Years 
in Germany." 

In fairness to Germany, however, it Should 
be stated that conditions in a number of in
ternment camps was good. Life wa toler
able, for in tance, in the great camps - of 
Gottingen, in IIanover, and in Munster, 
where the prisoners were treated like sol
diers. 

3,000 DIE OF TYPHUS 
But, the official records of neutral 'V1 l 

tors at the camps at Mannheim, Cassel ancl 
other places show snocking conditions. At 
the latter camp, in one year (1915) 3,000 
French and Russian soldiers died of typhus 
fever alon6, 'where they had little or no medi
cal attention. 

The typical German prison camp of World 
war days consisted of enclosures surrolUlded 
by a bal:bed wire fence ten feet high. In some 
camps thcre was another fence, 75' feet be
yond. To be caught between the fences m~nt 
instant dcath. 

The hutments, or barracks, were usually 
of wood, one story high. '.1'he prisoners were 
bunked in tiers. Each prisoner was given two 
blRllkets. Some camJ,lR had passable st(}'VCfl tor 
cooking, but usually there was a lack of fuel. 
Sanitary conditions wcre poor and the bunks 
abounded in vermon. 

When Ambassador Gcrard visited the 
camp at Wittenberg, during an epidemic of 
disease, hc found condition "frightful." The 
Germans had practically Ide crted it. TIle sick 
had to take care of theml$elves. 

Of all the hardsh.ips, work in HIe mines 
was droocle(l the most. 'l'he prisoners wero 
defenseless against those who had thern !In· 
der (l"01md ancl they -werl) bruially treat
ed. Thous(J//w.s wel.'e forocd to work m tho 
marshes all day l01!{J, with water up to their 
knees. 
In one camp, ncar Limburg, the Germans 

collected all prisoners of Irish nationality 
and tried to induce them to join the' German 
army. 

A policy was adopted whereby working 
parties were sent out from the main camps. 
Some wOl'kcd on fat'ms, in stone quarries, OIl 

highwa.ys or in factories. 'rhey liv/:!d under 
guard, there were many abuses. Sometimes, 
on the farms, the prisoners we.r.e lmgll8l'ded 
and their treatment depended upon the dill, 
position of the farmer. '!'he chance of 68C~pe 
was nil. 

600,000 PRISONERS -
All mail or parcels of food sent by 1'e1a

tives or relief agencies went to tire main camp 
and tl)us .did .110t .rca.c;h the detached prison
er . In . September, lQ17,. there wcre Approti
ma.tely 600,000 prisoners or wa1', whose ad· 
drMs wal> given as the LimbuJ;g camp. An 
actual iuspection by neutl'a1 visitors , showed 
only 2,400 there-the rcst being. detached in 
fllll away dislricts Ot· working behind the bat
tle linos. 

. 'l'h.cu. thCf(l . wete. the dreaded "reprisal 

camps" in which prisoners were placed in 
reprisal for some presumed offense on the 
part of the enemy govermnent. The prisoIlr
ers, selected at random. were perfectly iuno-. 
cent of any offen e. Tltey suffered many 
hideous forms of abu e, neutral obeervers 
said. 

• Many British prisoners were PI" to work 
behind the battle lines, tllhere they faced 
death b'om the glt1t.S of their oUfll, or.,ny. 
Finally, in April, 1917, the Germml ~ 
Briti.sh governments reached atl agreement 
that no prisoner of war on either side 
ShOltld be employc(L within 30 ~ilom/)t"es of 
the firing line. But, nevet·theles.~, aocording 
to the British, the Germans continued the 
practice. 

To add to thc mental torment, the prison
ers were eut off from communication a.~ home 
for months, sometimes altogeth r. Many, 
upou r eturn to the main camp, foun.d them
selves listed as dead, and their relatives so 
notificd. 

When American prisoners fell into the 
hands of the Germans, continual prCSl/ure 
was brought on the German authorities, 
through the Spanish embassy at Berlin, to 
concentrate them in one camp. These efforts 
finally wcre successful 81).d they were in
terned in a camp at Rautatt, on the banks 
of the Rhine, convenient to Switzerland, 
where it was po 'ible to organize commit
tees to look after their needs. 

'l'HE BRITISH TECHNIQUE 
Conuitions val·icd in the oth.er belligerent 

countries. In Englaud the government, at 
thc outsct of the war, set up a commission 
which kept accurate rccorc1$ of prisoners 
and notified relatives. Prisoners were sent 
to Wales, Scotland and the Isle of Man. At 
one time, there were 30,000 German prison
el'S at the latter place, living under healthy 
and humane conditions, according to neu
tral agencics. The prisoners were visited regu
la.rLy by clergymen of various faiths and by 
welfare workers. 

Italy had no organization for the relief of 
prisoner& alld no effort was made on the 
part of tbe Italian governmcnt to provide 
them with food or clothing. Consequently, 
there were many hardships. 

In Au tria, where a Red Cross commis
sion from Bern made an investigation, it was 
found that many prisoners had died of star
vation, exllaustion and disease, espcciaUy 
tuberculosis. 

IN FRANCE, RUSSIA 
In France, impartial investigators found 

that the pri oners were treated humanely, 
except in a few i olated instances. Numerous 
prisoners were put to work in the mines and 
in othcr occupations. 

In the early days of the war, prisonet'8 
captur d by the Russians lived unguarded in 
Siberian villages. Later, they were placed in 
barracks whcre the mortality rat.e was ex-. 
ceedingly high, especially during bitter win
ter weather. 

onditions in 'rurkey were abhorrent. 
British pri oners tak n especially after the 
battle at ICut-EI-Amara were beaten and rob
bed. Thcy livcd a miserable existence in open 
campSj a prey to disease. Three thousand of 
tl]('m werc sent into the interior never to be 
hcard fro m again. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Mr. Morgan Walches Doves, 
Gets His Pocket Picked 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NE W YORK-The vigilance of the strong 

arm squad at the fair during the first 30 
days of the scason has, to say the very least, 
bCE'1l unremitting, and it is duc to this no 
doubt that we have run into only one man, 
a hardware dealet· from Pittsburgh, who has 
had his pockets picked. This is an unusual 
record, and it peaks wcll for thc future po
lice commissioners who are roaming the 
amusement boulevards and the intellectual 
by-ways of the fair. 

This dealer was a. man named Horace IT. 
Morgan and he lost a wallet that contained 
$75 in cash, plus a railroad ticket anI;!. var
ious identification and credit cards. 

"'fhe man who worked on mc," Mr. Mol" 
gan explained. cheerfully, "mu 't have been 
a wonder, because I didn't feel & thing. It 
was that painless. I was just standing ~ere, 
watching the doves pluck the clothes off 
MiS8 Rosita Royce. And aftor the doves had 
earned their encore T started to turD away. 
It was then I noti~ed how ligbt my coat felt, 
becau e with my wallet in the in ide of my 
c~a.t, thcre is Ii bulge I there and it is usually 
tight. 'l'I!Cl'O was no bulgc, nor was therc any 
wallet. I still don't know how it happened." 

• • • 
We dido't say as mllch to MI'. Morgan, but 

it is our worldly opinion that ]IC was nnesth!'
sized by the sight of Miss Royce and her 
dQves. l'be pickpocket pro~bly co-uld have 
re~oved his collar and shocs just as succes -
funy. We say this on the evidence of Mr. 
Morgan's own spoken words, for it is obvious 
to anyone who is familiar with t11e Fair that 
Mr. Morgan got his girls wrong. Or maybe 
it was his birds. MiS8 Royce, unlike Eve who 
was clothed only in uwlity, is elothed in 
cooing doves. They clutter aroMd her and 
that is aU. 'l'hel'e. is another trailled fowl, 
and a 'mart old fowl he is, known far and 
wide as the SRl'ung·snatching parrot of Miss 
Yvette Dare, 1U!0ther strip-tease eutie. Miss 
Dare's aot differs from Miss Royce1s in that 
she iR clad only 'in a sarong. At a critical 

.. moment in her aot the parrot plucks off the 
sarong. 

We believe' Mr. Morgan 'iI perfectly sin
cere in giving his ver8ion of tbe theft of his 
wallet but we still claim that under trick 
lights in the pOisy,' heady atmosphere of a 
world's fair du.rll,l/f" these topsy-turvy days 
i~ is perfectly po&tilble wid excullablo for a 
mall, espccially if he is standing up clO$C, 
tn conf\U16 a ~ove with a. ~rot. It is quito 
Ijkely eve~l that foath 1'8 got in hia oy S, and 
when that h&ppeftfl, who among liS CAU tell 
a. il&rong from a flock of doves' 
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SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

Reviews of Two 
New Pictures 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOn-"Womel\ in 

War." SCl,'eenplay by F. BUlh 
Herbe~t and Doris Anelerson.. 
Dlr~ted by John H. Auer. Prin
elp.-: Elsie Janis, Wendy Bar
rie, Patrie ¥.nowles, Mae Clarke, 

, Dorotby Petenon, Barbara. Pep
per, B j II y GUbert, Dennie 
Moore, Colin Tapley. 
First 100 percent new World 

War movie to hit the screen, "Wo
men in Wa~," succeeds in prov
ing, however unintentionally, that 
women in war should stay home 
and stop letting their emotions-
clutter up the front. • 

These women don·t. They're 
right in the thick of things at a 
French ba s e hospital. They've 
come over from England to serve 
under head nurse Janis and com
petent assistant Peterson. They 
do beautiful 'work here, too, and 
look nice and professional in their 
starched uniforms. By the Orne 
they're called to active fro n t 
duty, however, the depredations 
of a "fifth columnist" named Love 
have brought .things to a pas 5 

prettier than most of the partici
pants. 

The handsome man in the case 
in Knowles, RA.F. officer. He is 
engaged to Gail (Clarke) , but 
falls for Pamela (Barrie). With 
the nursing unit taking sides in 
the issue, J anis gets order to take 
ambulances under a friendly bar
rage to a vital sector. Here Love 
has GaU, driving one of the three 
mercy wagons with Pamela be
side her do a silly thing. She 
drives right into the friendly fire. 

By the time repentant Gail has 
died trying to mend her jealous 
crime, and Janis has risked her 
life effectively mending it, the am
bulances never get where they 
were going, and the friendly bar
rage has had to be lifted to save 
the silly femmes. This is obvious
ly tough on the waiting wounded 
and a comfort to the enemy. 

There is some pretty good war 
spectacle here-an air raid dur
ing a channel crossing, and the 
barrage fire on the deserted vil
lage where the girls are trapped 
-but mast of it is pale beside the 
horrors of today's newsreels. 

Salvage: good work of attrac
tive Wendy; comwdy of GlIbert 
and Dennie Moore; the welcome 
retucn of Mae Clarke; the inter
est attached to a talkie debut of 
Elsie Janis, once "sweetheart of 
the A. E. F.," whose pesonality 
shines through her apparent cam
era uncertainty only when she 
imitates a harrumphing Engli:3h 
colonel; some bright lines here 
and there; and, for those who de
mand one, a plot cevealing how 
mother love, even in war, can re
generate a wayward daughter. 

• • • 
"The Way of All Flesh." 

Screeuplay by Lenore Coffee ... 
Directed by Louis King. Prinei
pl!ols: Akim Tamiroff, Gla.dys 
(korle, William Henry, John 
Hartley, Muriel Angelus, Berton 
Churchill 
Emil Jannings once won an 

academy award in the silent ver
sion of this slow - moving yarn 
which details the penalty 0 n e 
man pays for one Inight of high 
stepping. I doubt that Tamirofi 
will grab Oscar for his ' work, 
but it is still highly effective. 

Paul Kt'iza is a good, plodding, 
hone$t family man, cashier of a 
small-town bank. Entrusted with 
.$100,000 on his first visit to New 
York, he is mulcted by racket
eers. When he learns that he is 
Qelieved a dead hero, he vanishes 
and forevcr pays the penalty for 
his one fling, thus protecting his 

Guard Against Enemies Within. 

Expecting a German invasion ot 
England at any time, the British 
are taking extra precautions to 
guard against any "fifth column" 
activity. Thousands of men and 
wom1:!n have been rounded up and 

placed in wire-girt internment 
camps such as this one which is 
somewhere in northern England . 
A soldier stands guard behind 
barbed wire while some o{ the 
inmates wander near. 

NEWS B1:HINQ~ 
THE NEWS ~!Il;"~ 

By PAUL MALLON.' -~ :,. • I· """,,' "-JU. . . -
Government Credit jseriOUSIY injured since the war 
F d AU' _ started. The original Robbins plan 

or le les was to stimUlate and finance only 
WASWNGTON-The circuitous these exports particularlY to 

trail around the Johnson act, le- " 
gaIly mapped in the Jones RFC Bntam by having the RFC pay 
bill, bears an invisible but au- i Britain with ~armarked gold in 
thentic stamp of administration ' advance for tin, rubber and the 
approval. It was sanctioned in strategic war materials. 
the cloistered privacy of Mr. Jones retined and expanded the 
Roosevelt's cabinet. project so Britain could buy, not 

Originator of the scheme which only our surplus prunes, etc., but 
might furnish a billion dollars planes and any manufactured 
of United States government products in such a way as to 
credit to the allies, was Carl I constitute government underwrit
Robbins, president of commodity ing of general credit, with prom
credit corporation. He worked ises to deliver tin etc., in the 
up the idea of having the RFC future, as collaleral. 
pay in advance for rubber, tin This might have caused a na
and other strategic war mate~ tional political outburst a few 
rials in order that the allies could months ago, but the legislators 
buy our surplus farm products. now are in a much stronger pro
Robbins is a retired wealthy west allied frame of mind, and some 
co a s t bUsinessman who has of them choose to look upon the 
worked in the government for plan as a barter deal, in which 
relaxation. the reception of the goods we get 

He sold the venture to agri- may be indefinitely delayed. 
culture Secretary Wallace who 
carried it to a cabinet meeting 
about two weeks ago. 

DRAFTING INCOME--
The legislators, who have been 

getting a shock a day, received 
THE PROCESS-- the maximum voltage so far when 

The agriculture department I the Lee bill to confiscate wealth 
hoped to get rid of cotton, prunes, emerge~. suddenly .from the ~en
raisins, pork and similar products . ate military affairs comrruttee 
exports of which have been most with an apparent administration 

imprimatur. The official White 

family from disgrace. 
The setting is 1925, a small 

Pennsylvani a town, but th pe
riod j. noi sufficiently remoie to 
save the talc from the "daled" la
bel. Kriza-in the old version a 
provincial European - is too 
guileless for Amedca. In thi 
country mamma (George) prob
ably would have hired someone 
to stay with the kids and traipsed 
to the city herself, thus frustrat
ing the excellent work of the siren 
(Angelus) b fore it got under 
way. 

House ghost, Laughlin Currie, and 
leftleaning SEC chairman, Jerome 
Frank, were seen hobnobbing 
with Senator Lee on a revised 
version of the measure which 
had formerly been opposed by 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau. 
The word got around they had 
been sent to Lee by the White 
House. 

These facts are correct but the 
deduction which was drawn fro~ 
them does not appear warranted. 
Currie and Frank are working out 
a .new draft of the bill, w.ltereby 
the government will draft income 
instead of wealth at 1 per cent 

AND, AFtER FOUR YEARS OF STUDY - interest for 50 years. 
They plan to take about 10 

per cent of incomes between 
$1,000 and $10,000, 15 per cent 
ove( $250,000, 25 per cent over 
$1,000,000, and 50 per cent over 
$7,500,000 to finance the cost of 
the war: 

U's graduaUOIl time Blain and out tnto the world go thousands of 
young -mIW and women-armed with an education and a diploma 
aqd hl>pi,n& tq b8cQIJI' _ucoe... In Indlatry. Typical of campus 
,l'II1uaUon lICenea II that at Bryn Mawr, Pa., where this ploture 

• w.!!Jils.t:lJa 

But both Currie and Frank have 
crossed their hearts and assur~ 
senators the administration does 
not want the bill passed this SeII

sion. The White House merely 
wanted to perfect the bill now. 
I! war comes this method of fi
nancing will no doubt be spon
sored by the administration. 

The promise that the blll is 
to be delayed is a pretty good 
official hint the White House is 
not contemplating American en
try Into the ·war this ·summer. ---BLITZKRIEG TECHNIQUE-

The German method of \:IIitz
krleg is described with detailejl 
authenticity in a government re
port from an official observer 
abroad. First dive bombers are 
sent down from the skies against 
a specific point in the aIlled in
fantry lines. Theil' bombardment 
is more destructive than artillery, 
which prefaced attacks in previ~ 
ous wars. Then great squadrons 
of tanks are wedged at the bom
barded point. Crossing ,a narrow 
opening they spread out fan,l)ape 
like the stretched open finesrs 
on your hand. Immedlat~ly ~ol
lowing are squadroDl/ of !liht in~ 
lAntry in cal's and on motorcycles, 
armed witll machine luns. At 
nigh traU the tanks return to . a 
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W ,SUI 
• At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

WSU[ will not broadcast today. 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Songs by concert artist RIchard 

Crooks will be heard on a special 
program tomorrow morning at 9 
a.m. 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel of Iowa 
City will broadcast tile Evening 
Musicale on WSUI at 7:45 p.m. 

Wendell Smith, instructor in 
commerce, will present Discus
sions in. Economics tomorrow 
morning at 11:30 a.m. 
TO~oaROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:Se-DaUy lowa.n of the Air. 
8 ;40-~orning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9:00-Richard Crooks program. 
9:15-Drama of food. 
9:30-March time. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

wea,ther re~orts . 
~O-The week in the magazines. 
lO:l5-Yesterday's musical fa

voritea-
10:30-The book shelf, begin

ning "M •. Beamish" by Hug h 

Richmond. 
II-Concert hall selections. 
11:30-Dlscussions in. economics. 
1l:50-Fsl'm flashes, Emmett 

Gardner. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-Service reports. 
12:50- Campus news. 
I- Reminiscing time. 
1:15-The truth that makes men 

free. 
1:30-Illustrated musical chats. 
2:30-Education notes. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The world bookman. 
3:05-The touring reporter. 
3:JO-Musical survey, Pro f. 

Philip G. Clapp. 
4:30-Vacation adventuring. 
4:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:15-The wonder of vision. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daliy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land 

of the Story Book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel. 
8-Conversation at elllht. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
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Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are sched
uled In the Summer Session Offlce, W-9 Easl Han. 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are dePGll&ed 
with the campus editor of The Daily Iowan or may 
be placed in the box provided for their depo.it in 
the Offices of Th~ Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:31 p.m. 
the day preceding first pu bllcatlon; notices wUl 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be TlPED 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re
sponsible person. 
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University 
Monday, .June 10 

7:00 '.m. - Summer sessiOl~ 
classes begin. 

Wednesday, June 12 
3:10 p,m.-Campus forum. "Bal

ancing toe Budget." Howard R 
Bowen, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Thursda.y, June 13 
Physical Education Conference. 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Physics Colloquium. PhY$ics 

building. 
F.riday, JWle 14 

7:30 P.m.-Lecture, "Influence 
of Climate and Weather on Phys
ical Activity," Dr. D. B. Dill, Har
vard uniVersity. 

Physical Education ConCerence. 
Senate oh,mber, Old Capitol. 

Physics Colloquium. Physics 
building. 

8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec
ture, illustrated. Thomas C. Poul
ter, Commander of the Snow 
Cruiser, United States Antarctic 
expedition. Iowa Union campus. 

Saturday, June 15 
Physics Colloquium. Physics 

building. 
9:00 a.m. - University Round 

Table. 'rhomas C. Poulter. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-All-university Sum
mer Session Reception. Iowa Un
ion lounge. 

Sunday, June 16 
3:30 p,m.-Pi Lambda Thela tea. 

Iowa Union. 
Monday, June 17 

11:00 a.m.-Summer Session All
sembly. Macbride auditorium. 

General 
Iowa Union Muslc Room 

Following Is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, June 15. Re
quests will be played at these 
hours except on Saturday Crom 
1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be pre ented. 

SUWay, JU{le &-2 to 4 p.m. and 
7 to 9 p.m. 

Monday, June 10-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, ;Tune ll - lO to 12 H.m.; 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
VVedn~sday, June 12--10 to 12 

a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. 
Thusday, June 13-11 to 1 p.m. 

and 7 tQ 9 p.m. 
Friday, June 14-10 to 12 a.m. 

and 1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, June l5-1 to 2 p.m. 

and 3 to 5 p.m. 

$lqJ\D\er Session A sembly 
The annual Summer Session As

sembly will be held in Macbride 
aUditorium Monday morning, June 
17, at 11 o'clock. All classes will 
be dismissec\ during this hour. 

P. C. PACKER, DIRECTOR 

Summer Art CI&58 lor Children 
The special summer art class 

for children will meet in thc art 
studio, room 409, Univ rsity 
school!;, on Monday, W dn sdoy 
and friday a fternoons from 1 to 
3 p.m. The class Is open to ch 11-
dren (rom the first through sixth 
grades. The tuition 01 $6 101' thc 
six weeks term may be paid in 
the office of the UniverSity schools 
on registration, Saturday, June 14 
or Monday, June 17 . 

EDNA PATZlG 

rendezvoUs w1'!lch could be the 
~enter of your palm, there to hos
pltaU~e the wounded, repl nlsh 
thelr: stores of iasoline and am-

C a 'l end a r 
Tuesday, June 18 

Fourteenth Iowa Conference 011. 

Chil(i Development and Parent 
Education. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 
"Raciali:3m in International Rela
tiOns," Dr. Sudhindra Bose. Cam
pus Course library. 315A Schaef
fer hall. 

4:00 .. p.m. - Visual Education 
demonstration in the teaching 01 
botany. Prof. Walter F. Loeh
wing. Macbride auditorium. 

Wednesda.y, June 19 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parent 
Education. \ 

3:10 p.m.--C<Jmpus forum. "The 
Foreign Policy of the United 
States." Prof. Clara M. DaJey, 
leader. Campus Course library, 
third floor, Schaeffer hall. 

Thu.rsday, June 20 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parent 
Education. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual Education 
demonstration with a junior high 
school class in the teaching of sei
ence. Paul E. Kambly. Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, June 21 
8:00 p.1I).-Summer Session lec

ture. Clarence K. Streit, news
paD r correspondent and author 
of "Union Now." 

(F 0 r Information ~fardlDl 
dates beyond Lids sehedule, s.ee rea
ervallon In the Summer SeSlllotl 
Office, W-9 East Hall). 

Notice 
Graeluate Stu.dents 

Anyone wl:shing to taJ<e the 
Ph. D. French reading examif\3-
lion to be given June 17, please 
see Miss Knease, 214 Schaeffer 
hall, Mt later than June 14. Thill 
will be the only opportunity to 
take this examina tion before tile 
close ot the summer session. 

Reading lists for the JWY exam
ination will be available a~ 
July 1 at 214 S. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGIS 

Summer Session Recepl.\aa 
An informai reception tor Sum

mer Session students and faculty 
will be held in the ~ain LoWlle 
or Iowa Union Saturday evenini, 
June 15, at 8 o'clock. 

All I)CrSOns connected with ~e 
Summer Session are corc;UlIlly in
vited to attend. 

P.C. PACKER, DIRECTOR 

CamJlu& Forum 
Jun . 12 at 3:10 p.m. In Old Cap

itol, the first campus torum tor 
th is sumrn r will be lead by Prof. 
Howar'd R Bow n diBeussill' 
"Balancing the Budget. II 

KIRK PORTER 
.-

Addre 8 tor Unlver,t&, DINotM1 
Students who did not give their 

Iown City addresses at time pI 
r gistrolion aT r quested to re
port them immediately to the Rel
istfllr'g orrice In University hall 
or the Summer S sslon oUlce in 
room W-9, Eo t hall. FaUure to 
do this wl1l mean an Incomplete 
listing in the Summer Session dl
r ctory which is to be publl:sMci 
immediately. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICIl 

cleoncd o\.\t all large enel1l7 field 
pieces within lhe radius fIl the 
outward tip of ~e finaer.. Net 
untll the second daT doll the 

munition /01' the next day's oper- regulll1' Infantry come up with 
·aUons. . They teel secute through heavy field pieces to OCCltp)' Ute 
the nJiht because thcy have positions thus won. . 
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Now Acceptable for Summer Pilot Training 
.--------------------------------------~=-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

Applications 
Aeronautical 
Civilian Course. 
Begin June 17 

fees must be paid, Lundquist ex
plained. Ready fQr CUlnp ••• Local Churches 

Plan Sessions 
For Students 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Modern System To Be Used 
In State Bar Examinations, 
To Be Given Here Tomorrow 

Requirements Made 
For New AppHc>ants 
For Air In tructioll 

Applica tions for the summer ci
vllion pilot training program Ilt 
Univcrsity of Iowa are now being 
taken , Elmcr C. Lundquist, in
gtl'uctol' in at!ronautical engineer
ing, has announced. 

The training course, which Is to 
include 72 class hours of ground 
school instruction and from 35 to 
50 hours of flight traininj{, will be
gin Junc t7 and bc completed be
for'e ScptemlJer I. 

Information regnl'ding require
ments of thc COUl'se, registration 
P)'OC dl1l' nnd application blanks 
may b obta ined in room 4-N, en
gineering lJui ldi ng, Lundquist an
nounced. 

Deadline for filing applications 
has b n set for June 5. Nearly 
40 opplicotions 101' enl'ollment in 
the trni ning course have already 
b en accepted, the acrona utical in
structOl' said. 

All applicants must be belween 
the ages of t8 and 25 inclusive. To 
be lIcceptable tor thi s training, ap
plicants must satisfactorily pass 
a medica l examination. They must 
also be registered as regular sum
mer school students in the univer
sity and must have had at least 
one year of regular college work 
prior to application. 

"There is some possibility that 
the last requirement may be waiv
ed so students regularly eligible 
to enter the university may be 
eligible to take this pilot training 
course. but in any event prefer
ence will be given those students 
having had at least one year of 
college work," Lundquist stated. 

Students may register 101' the 
course with or without credit. 
Three semester hours of credit are 
to be granted for the ground 
school work. Students registering 
lor the course who will not take 
any other course offered in sum
mer school and who wish to take 
the pilot training course without 
credit may do so by registering 
without paying any reg istration 
fee. If the students 'wish to obtain 
credit, the regular registration 

AK 

S. 1'. 

MORRI

SON 

The e Que liolls: 
It any part of my house 
should be damaged by gur
glars, will my residence bur
glary and theft insurance pay 
this loss as well as for articles 
stolen? 

How much insurance shOUld I 
carryon my house and con
tents'l 

On Any 

Insurance Problem 

Consult S. T. Morrison 

of 

. T. Morrison & Co. 
East Washlnrton Street 

Telephone 6414 

ART 

B e for e registra tion for the 
course may be completed, appli
cants must pass the physical ex
amination and also meet the scho- I 

lastie l'equi!·ements. A deposit or 
$6 is required 101' the physical ex
amJnation. 

Rainbow Girls 
To Have Meet 
In Davenport 

Two Local Members 
To Receive Honors 
AI State Convention 

Grand cross of color degrees, ' 
an award for oul1tandinl{ service, 
will be given to severol lowa City 
people who will attend the Rain
bow girls state grand assembly 
in Davennort, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. 

Jean Boysen and Vildn Sponar 
are the members of the local 01'
gcnization who will be honored. 
Advisory board members who will 
r ceive the award will be Eula 
Van Meter, Mrs. Charles G. 
Sample, Mrs. Loub e Williams llnd 
Charles Bowman. 

Delegates from Iowa City to the 
convention will include Barbara 
Mezik, worthy ildvisor; June Wil
.Iiams, worthy associate advisor; 
Marie Sidwell, Charity; V i I d a 
Sponar, grand reporter to Missis
ippi, and Joan Joehnk and Patricia 
Miller, members of the grand 
choir. 

Scheduled for Wednesday after
noon, to open the assembly will 
be a trip through "Little Bit 0' 

Heaven" and a boat ride on the 
Mississippi. In the ~vening will be 
formal initiation by the grand 
officers. 

Thursday morning's program 
will inclUde the awarding of the 
degrees and in the afternoon will 
be reports and a business ~ession. 
A drilJ team' exhibition and dance 
will be given in the evening. 
. New officers will be installed 
Friday morning. The assembly 
will be concluded at noon. 

Transportation to Davenport will 
be provided, and members of the 
organization may call Mrs. W. F. 
Merriam, 9483, or Barbara Mezill, 
6207, lor arrangements. 

Attorney Hart 
Will Entertain 

Bar Examiners 
Attorney WilHam Hart will be 

host to the examiners and read
ers coming here Monday for the 
Iowa state bar examinations. At 
noon tomorrow he will entertain 
them at a luncheon in the B.P.O.E. 
hall and Tuesday noon at a lun
cheon with the Kiwanis club. 

The visiting examiners are C. 
N. Jepson and John Anderson of 
Sioux City, Herbert J. E;offmann 
ot Dubuque and Robert Jackson 
of MuScatine. Readers are Frank 
Gilloon of Dubuque, F. J. Comfort 
of Des Moines, Frank Beatty of 
Sigourney and E. R. O'Brien of 
Oelwein. 

Three Delegates 
Will Attend D. A. R. 

State Convention 

Delegates from the local Daugh
ters of Union Veterans who will 
attend the state department con
vention of the G.A.R. and its allied 
organizations will be Mrs. Robert 
Yavorsky, pl'esident; Mrs. William 
Mueller, patriotic instructor, and 
Mrs. L. V. Diel·dorIl. 

The group will leave for Des 
Moines, where the cvnvention ls 
to be held, today. The meeting 
opens this afternoon. 

... Trudy Butterbaugh, left, and 
Jane Schmidt, right, pictured 
above as they pack for Camp 
Cardinal, Iowa City Girl Scout 
camp, which opel13 its first ses
sion this afternoon. Responsible 
for the beaming smiles of both 
girls are thoughts of swimming, 

Futitre Pilots 
Overfill Quota 

For Training 

CHICAGO, June 8 (AP)
Young men applying for civilian 
pilot training this summer have 
overfilled the 15,000 national quo
ta for the first class which opens 
June 15, the civil aeronautics au
thority announced today. 

Grove Webster, chief of the 
CAA private flying development 
division, discussed the expanded 
program with the civilian commit
tee headed by Col. Frank Knox, 
Chicago publisher. Civilian chair
men from live of the nine army 
corps areas attended the meeting. 

W\!bster sa id one pro~lem at 
pilot enrollmeni was a govern
ment regulation that 85 per cent 
of the 45,000 aviators to be train
ed by July, 1941 must be college 
students 01' graduates, aged 18 to 
25. 

Possibility that a CAA training 
course for aviation mechanics 
would be organized in the near 
futul'e was announced at the 
meeting. 

Three Women 
W ill Represent 

Relief Corp~ 
Three delegates from the local 

Women's Relief corps will leave 
this morning to attend the three
day state convention in Des 
Moines. 

The delegates nre Mrs. Joseph 
Pechman, Mrs. Herman Amish 
and Mrs. A. Derkson. Mrs. Emil 
Ruppert, president of the organi
zation, will a lso attend. 

The regular meeting of the Wo
men's Relief corps, which was 
scheduled for Tuesday, has been 
postponed to June 18 . 

In many parts of the country 
more snow fell on Easter Sun
day than on last Christmas. Bet 
Santa Claus was jealous. 

Make Williams Iowa Supply 
YOUR H~ADQUARTERS 

BOOKS 

PENCILS 
PENS 

SUPPLIES - SPORTS 

Sporting Goods DRAWING PAPER 
GIFTS 

TENNIS 
GOLF 
SOI<'TBALL 
SHOES 

BOOKS 

FICTION BIOGRAPHY 
TRAVEL 

PUBLISHERS REMAINDERS 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BOOK SAVINGS 

RENTAL BOOKS • LATEST FICTION 
Other Titles 

No Members-Dues tOe Three Days 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SU'-PLY 

- Daily lowarl Photo, Engravinu 
hiking, handicrafts and camp 
crafts which will be offered as 
part of the sessions activities. To
night the girls will join 32 others 
in the first campfire and at the 
9 o'clock taps they'll turn lights 
out in thei r tents. 

Eda Zwinggi Named 
President of Library 

Members at PiCflic 

Eda Zwinggi was elected presi
dent by members of the Iowa 
Ci ty Ii brary at a picnic gi ven for 
them, their families and friends 
Friday evening at the Delta Chi 
house. Other officers Cor the com
ing year will be Lois Cowgill, 
vice-president, and Romaine Da
maske, secretary-treasurer. 

Mrs. Sarah Edwards wa hostess 
at the picnic and Mrs. Sa r a h 
Cockey served as chairman of the 
supper committee. 

Mar jorie Lester 

Meetings To Be Held 
Tonight To Organize 
Summer Acti.vities 

Four Iowa City church are 
planning sessions tonighl tor slim
mer school students. 

Mrs. John McCollister and sons, 
John, Howard and Paul nre vis
iUng Mrs. Ida B. Yetter, 519 S. 
SUIllIllIt. Mrs. McCollister is the 
former Ruth Yetter. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dill have . 

returned from a short vacation at 
their collage at Detroit Lake, 
Minn. 

Queslioll8 To Cover 
35 Legal SubJects 
In Expanded FieJd 

One of the most modern systems 
in the country for state bar exami
nations will be Instigated here to-

• • • morrow when 66 Unlvel"sity of 

A Stud . I Lieut. Dnd Mrs. M. C. PerU of I Iowa students and approximately 
y • • • . . . '.' . J , I/) other DPplicants ~gin the an-

· .. of "Outdoor Religion" will Whllmg arc vIsIting Mrs. Penis nun I three-day bar examlnations. 
be started at the meeting of the parents, Mr. ~nd Mrs: J. W. FOr the first time in the his
student group of the Christian White,. 70~ S. hnton. Lieutenant tory of bar e)laminations here, 
church at 6:30 tonight in the Pert! IS m .charge of the CCC stUdents will be questioned over 
church. camp :ll WhIting. 35 legal subjects In place of the 

Pl • • • ans for organizing the summer I ' .. previou 19 subjects, with the 
:Jessi on will be mDde, and religious Mike MeGmrus, 123 N. D u - same number of Questions includ
classics to be reviewed during the buque, left yester~ay afternoon ed in examinations, officials said. 
summer will be discllssed and as- for A~es. He ~III atte~d the The new system or bar exami
signed . graduatIOn exer'clses ot hiS ls- nations here ls almed to meet the 

I 
tel' at Iowa State college tomor- expanded tiel. d of legal activities. 
row. State bar examiners In working 

'Freezer Fun' • • • • • • out the new examinations eonsult-
· .. will be the get-together to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Debler of ed with sUite committee on legal 

be given the Wesley Foundation Wellman becam~ the parents ot education. The new bar exams are 
01 the Methodist church at 6 a ~even -pound girl. Thursday. The a med toward modern law school 
o'clock tonight. The group will c?lld was born 111 Mercy hos- curriculum, officials announced. 
meet in the student center ]20 pltal. Members of this year's tate bar 
N. Dubuque. . • • • • examining board inclUde Atty. 

Summer school student., are es- Mr, and Mrs. Lester Gafellor, William Hart of Iowa City, Atty. 

. ---------------------
No Penalty 
For Lateness 
urumer tudents 

May Re~i ter Through 
Next e k for Classes 

Registration for summer ses
sion work will continue through
out next week in the registrar's 
office without late registration 
penalty, olficia Is said. 

Per ons who enroll after the 
tirst week at cia may not 
register for full credit in courses. 
A maximum of eight semester 
hours may be carried durine 
summer session. Auditinl of 
courses Is not permitted, accord
Ing to officials, 

Tomorrow 
Two OrganizatiolUl 

ill Meet pecially invited to attend. Home- 20] Francis, became the parents C. N. Jepson and Atty. John An
made ice cream, games and sing- ot a baby girl Friday in Mercy derson of Sioux City, Atty. Her-
ing are planned . hospital. The baby weighed six bert J. Hoffmann ot Dubuque. and _____________ ~ 

pounds, six ounces. AHy. Robert Jackson oC Musca- ST. RlTA'S COURT •• 
• • • tine. . . . of the Ca thollc order of 

The Rev. Elmer Dierks Mr, and Mrs. John Walsh of Assistant Attorney General Jens Women Foresters will meet at 
Riverside became the parents yes- Grothe of Des Moines will accom- 7:30 p.m, in the parlor. of St. 
terday of a baby girl. The child pany the bar examining board to Wenceslaus church. · .. will be the speaker at the 

7 o'clock meeting of the Roger 
Williams club of the Baptist 
church tonight. The group wiIJ 
meet in the Roger Williams house, 
230 N . Clinton. 

At 9:45 this morning the Roger 
Williams class will meet there 
for the morning lesson. The topic 
[or the summer will be "The Ser
mon on the Mount," and the Rev. 
Mr. Dierks will lead the discus-
sion. 

Channing Pollock's • • • 
· .. philosophy of lUe, based on 

his book, "Adventures ot a Happy 
Man," will be discussed at the 
first summer meeting of the West
minster Fellowship of the First 
Presbyterian church at 6:30 to
night in the church basement. The 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones will head the 
discussion. 

Mrs. Elwood Olsen will preside. 

weighed six pounds, 13 ounres. Iowa City for the coming examl- • • • 
• • • nations. 

Mrs. Neona P. Pearson, 308 S. Examination readers who will 
Johnson, left yesterday mornini come \0 Iowa City tomorrow in
for a trip to New York City. elude Atty. Frank GiJloon at Du
She will stop to visit her son-in- buque, Atty. Frank J . Comfort of 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Des MOines, Atty. Frank Beatty 
R. O. Stoskotf, there, before con- of Sigourney and Atty. E. R. 
tinuing on to Richmond and O'Brien of Oelwein, 
Clarksburg, Va ., where she will Results of the wrJtten exomina
visit other relatives. In New tions, beginning tomorrow mor
York she will be the guest of Mr. ning at 9 a. m. in the law build
and Mrs. A. F. Gries. Mrs. Pear- lng, wIll be announced following 
son plans to return in two months. the oral examinations in Des 

• • • 1010ines June 25. 

Mrs. A. M. Winters, 112 E. Requirements lor taking the bar 
exams include two alternatives, 
first, the student must have two 
years of liberal arts trainlni and 
three years ot law school or, sec
ond, the applicant must have two 
years of liberal arts and three 
yeors ot lull time practice in le
lal procedure. 

TWO·TWO CLUB ••• 
• • • wJli m et In the home of 

Mrs. George A. Stevens, 101 
Highl nd drive, at 7:30 p.m. 

R. L. HOllser 
Visits Parents 

Lieut. and Mrs. Ralph L. Houser 
are oow visitini his parents, Prot. 
and Mrs. Gilbert L. Houser, 430 
Iowa, on th ir way from Lieuten
ant Hou er's former post in San 
Diego, Cal ., to Quantico, Va. Lieu
tenant Hous r, an oftlcer in the 
United States Marine corps, is 
one ot a few younger officers 
chosen to receive special train
ing in th ofCIcers' sch9<>1 of Quan
tico. 

To Broadcast Mar Schencli 
Marj orie Lester, G of Lewiston, Y . 

Davenport, is leaving for Los An
geles, Cal., this afternoon. She 
will visit in the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Miller and they will 
accompany her back to Iowa City 
July L Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
will also visit Mr. Miller's par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. B. Miller of 
Newton. 

• • • 
Dr. Paul Reed of Washinlton, 

D. C., returned to his home there 
after a week's visit with his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Reed, 
431 Oakland. 

Other requirements for the bar 
applications include cerUfled char
acter reports by a judge at dis
trict court and by lawyer in "good 
standing" trom the bar applicant's 
residence as well us character reo 
port made out by the applicant 
under oath defininl the most ml-

He has been in the service of the 
Marine corps si nc his graduation 
trom the u nl vcrsity In 1935. A 
recent xperience of Lieutenant 
Hous r was in Sh(lnghai durin, 
lhe Jllpanese allack on the inter
national settl m nt there. Idaho, will broadcast the Iirst ex- To Be Honore'''] 

cerpt II'om "Mr. BeamiSh," latest U 
novel by Hugh Richmond on The 
Book Shelf pl'ogram on WSUI to
morrow at 10;30 a. m. 

Recently published, Richmond's 
book is a unique character study 
of Mr. Beamish whom literary cri
tics today are hailing as " fictional 
character of exceptional disiinc-
tion." 

We lcoll Appoinled 
To ew Position 

By Treasurer Shay 

Melvin Westcott yesterday was 
appointed superintendent of the 
Johnson county motor vehicle de
partment by County Treasurer 
Clem Shay. 

Westcott succeeds Burton V. 
Bridenstine who was named dep
uty treasurer. Shay, the former 
deputy, was named treasurer last 
week after the death of W. E. 
Smith. 

The new staff will fill out the 
present- term until the November 
election. 

Jesse Owens Hurt 
ELGIN, Ill ., June 8 (AP)-Jesse 

Owens, 1936 OlympiCS sprint 
champion, suffered cuts and 
bruises today in an automobile 
collision. He was treated at a hos
pitaL The Negl'O track star, who 
holds wOI'ld and Olympic sprint 
records , said he was driving from 
Sioux City to Toledo, O. 

Mary Ethel Schenck, bride
elect, will be honored at a dinner 
Tuesday night to be given on the 
sun porch of Iowa Union by her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs . W. L. 
Schenck, 1123 E. College. Miss 
Schenck and Clarence Woolridge, 
son of Mrs. Carrie Woolridge of 
Lake City , will be married Wed
nesday. 

Guests at the dinner will include 
Dr. Schenck's two sisters, Dr. 
Bertha McDavitt of Temple, Tex., 
and Mary Schenck of Denver; 
Mrs. C. J? Schenck and daughter 
Armina, of Ft. Worth, Tex.; Alice 
Wilson ot Denver, Colo., and the 
bridegroom-elect and his mother. 

Roses and iris were the table 
decorations at a kitchen shower 
given for Miss Schenck, by Mary 
Louise Sheets, 1711 Muscatine, 
Friday afternoon. Twelve guest:> 
shared the courtesy. 

Prizes in bunco were won by 
Mrs. W. L. Schenck and Mrs. My
ron Walker. 

'Waist.Line' Potluck 
Luncheon PLanned 

A "Waist-Line" potluck lun
cheon will be given by members 
of the Women's association of the 
First Presbyterian church at 2:30 
Tuesday In the church basemllnt. 

Members will bring covered 
dishes, sandwiches and table ser
vice. 

• 
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• • • 
Degrees in science will be 

awarded by Iowa State college in 
Ames to Willard Henry SeIffert, 
Mary Elizabeth Kadel'S and Char
lotte Rebecca Pratt, all of Iowa 
City. The commencement exer
cises will be held tomorrow 
morning. 

• • • 
Mrs. Lawrence McGilvra of 

Baraboo, Wis., is visiting friends 
in Iowa City thts . week. Her 
family will join her next week 
end. 

• • • 
Mr. and MI's. Frank Horack 

Jr., of Bloomington, Ind., are 
house guests of Mr. Horack's par
ents, Prot. and Mrs. Frank Hor
ack Sr., 329 Ellis. 

• • • 
Dr. Adolph Sahs, 331 Lee, Is in 

New York City, where he is at
tending a neurolOgical meetin,. 
He will return tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weebers, 
219 Riverview, are leaving to
morrow for Burlington where 
they will attend the grand Jodge 
of the Iowa Masons. Mr. Weeber 
will represent the state hospital 
commlttee. 

SAVE 

nor infraction of Jaw in past rec-
ord. 

Want a Job? 
Student Employment 

Available 

Board jobs tor summer school 
students are still available in 
University hospital and other 
unIversity units as well as in 
Jowa City businesses, according 
to Lee Kann, head at employ
ment bureau here. 

Persons. interested in summer 
part· time work shOUld contact 
the emplOYment director at his 
office, old dental bulldinl. 

Cash jobs, available to students, 
are only temporary and occasional, 
oUicialS anno\lnced. 

BOARD 
AT YOU DE'S INN 

Special Rate 

ON MEALS 

of the U-L (712ILL 
ANNUAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

Limited Quantity 

MEAL 

TICKET '425 

A 15 SAVING FOR YOU 

"Eat With the UDI n e With 

Others Today" DoUI" Lola" 

o EVERY 

OUT O'DOORS 

AY 

a 
And to Insure the best resuKa 

-use Verlchrome Film in the 

checkered yellow box, and let 

us finish your pictures 

in our own shop. 
( , 

Everything Photographkl 

HENRY LOUIS 
Drugrlst 

The Rnall " Kodak 810" 
124 Eut Colle,. 
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rfrihe's Milnar , 

Holds Yankees Sarazen, Little Tie For National Open Title With 287 Reds Club Out 
23-2 Decision 
Over Dodgers To Two Hits 

Southpaw Hurler 
Gets 3-0 Victory 
For 8th of Year 

NEW YORK, June 8 (AP) -
'A pair of singles - one by Char
ley Keller and one by Buster 
Mills - were all the hits the 
world champions could get off 
Al Mllnar 01. the Cleveland In
dians today as the Tribe won, 
3-0. 

The lefthander racked up his 
eighth victory of the campaign 
against one defeat by his master
ful hurlln, today. A crowd of 
16,067 cheered him on. 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
CANTERBURY GOLF COURSE, 

CLEVELAND, June 8 (AP)-Gene 
Sarazen, the dark, fast striding 
UtUe Goli veteran from Connecti
cut, came out of nowhere late 
today through the rain and mud 
to tie Lawson Little for the Na
tional Open championship at 287 
strokes and carry the former ama
teur king into a playoff for the 
title tomorrow. 

Winner of his first Open cham
pionship In 1922 and a repeater 
in 1932, Sarazen struck for his 
third title so unexpectedly that it 
wasn't until the last three holes 
that the huge gallery swarmed 
around him. 

His finish was nearly as sen
sational as that of '32 when he 
scored a final record breaking 
round of 66 at Fresh Meadow to 

snatch the title from Bobby 
Cruickshank and Phil Perkins. . 

Little, winner of the British and 
American amateur titles in 1934 
and 1935, was in with what looked 
like the payoff score. Sarazen 
had "blown" on the out nine, going 
two over par, and he needed an 
impossible 34 coming back to tie. 
The course was muddy and heavy 
from a soaking rain. 

While Little sat in the press 
tent and watched the scoreboard 
with anguished eyes, Sarazen did 
it. The little guy not only pick
ed up the two birdies he needed, 
but on the final hole, he nearly 
curled in a 45-foot putt that would 
bave won him the title. 

There was a terrific hullabaloo 
because Ed Oliver, of Hornell, 
N. Y., had been disqualified along 
with five other players for having 

made an unorthodox start on his 
clo:sing round. 

Oliver had a total of 287, too, 
but it never was posted. His 71 
in the afternoon was thrown out 
the window because the committee 
decided the 23-year-old star had 
broken one of golf's most sacred 
rules by teeing oCf some 30 min
utes before his scheduled starting 
time and without having reported 
to the official startel·. 

None of the other five disqual
ified mattered particularly, be
cause they were out of the running 
anyway, but Oliver was mad in 
everyone of his 240 pounds and 
he had plenty of support. There 
was a strong movement afoot to 
force the U.S.O.A. to admit him 
to tomorrow's play-off. Both Sar
azen and Little were willing. 

But Hal Pierce, of Boston, presi-

dent of the golf body, said flatly 
"the matter is closed. We will 
not consider it further." 

holes this morning, he went three 
strokes over par. But he came 
back fighting in the afternoon. 

ed the last round tied with Little 
and still a favorite . But he then 
went sky high Dnd shot a con-

He complimented Little for hav
ing made a "sporting gesture" in Sarazen had rounds of 71-74-70- eluding 81, the worst round shot 
asking that Oliver be included in 72-287. He started the final two by a ranking stal' in the tourna-
the playoff. Sarazen had said: rounds a stroke behind Little and ment. 
"Shucks, let him play. I can bellt Sam Snead. He Was two shots Horton Smith made a stout 
both of them." The little man with 
the lighting heart was in fine behind the veteran Frank Walsh, hearted f inish with a 69 to land 
mettle. who lead tl1e field at the end of a stroke behind Little and Sara-

The two-man battle between 54' holes with 213. But while zen at 288. Any kind of a score 
Little, 30, and SarBzen, 38, is 5che- Walsh and 'Snead were falling 
duled Lor 8:30 a.m. (CST) tomor- spart in the final crucial 18 holes, 
row. If they tie again, they will Sarazen got tougher hole by hole 
go at it for Bnother 18 holes in until he pushed thr()ugh to his 
the afternoon. Both are impa- favorite place In front. 
tient. Oliver WIllS crying in fhe ' Snead, Who threw the cham-
clubhouse tonight. pionship away last yeal' with an 

Llttle's foUl' rounds were 72-69- eight on the last hole, did almost 
73-73""-287. Several times fie as badly today, though not as 
looked like he was ready to blow spectaCUlarly. Shooter of a dazzl
the tournament. On the final fout ilig 67 on toe lirst day, he start-

in the morn ing would have given 
him the victory, but he developed 
a slice and took 78. Craig Wood, 
runnel' up last year, had 289. 
Grouped at 290 were Ralph Gul
dahl, Byron Nelson, Lloyd Man
grum and Ben Hogan. 

Wilford Wehrle, of Niles, Ill., 
was low amateur with a total of 
297. The amateurs aren't what 
they were in Bobby Jones' day. 

F'itzsimmOllS loses 
First a Cincinnati 

Pounds Out 27 Hits 

CINCINNATI, June 8 (AP)
The rampaging Cincinnati Reds 
regained the National league lead 
today - clubbing out a 23-2 vic
tory over yesterday's leaders, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Marius Russo, who outpitched 
Milnor earlier in the season for 
the Indian's only defeat, suffered 
bis fl fst setback of the year, 
giving up five hits in eight in
nings. Johnny Murphy, who 
pitched the ninth, was tagged for 
two more blows. One of them 
was a homer by Roy Bell. Cleve
land scored its other two runs in 
the filth and seventh, adding two 
soUd blows for a run in each 
frame. 

---------------------------------------------------- ------~------~------~~~----~--~------------------------------

In sharp contrast to yesterday's 
battle, which went to the Dod
gers by 4-2 in 11 innings and 
gave them the league leadership, 
today's game was nothing but a 
batting workout for the Reds and 
a mighty headache. to the droopy 
Dodgers in general and to Pitch
ers Fred Fitzsimmons, Carl Doyle 
and Van Lingle Mungo in parti
cular. 

Gorsica Wins 
First Contest 

Checl{s 
. 

Bosox 
Datlu 

as 
I" '1'. 

Detroit 'Wins, 4 -
MAJOR LEAGUE Bruins Take 
ST~DIN __ G_S -.. Fifth in Row 

2 While the Reds were collecting 
27 hits, the Dodgers were bowing 
to Paul Derringer's fine hurling. 
He gave but seven h its in chalk
ing up his first Victory over them 

I since the 1938 campaign. Head
ing the batting soiree for the 
Reds was Harry Craft, who got 
a single, double, triple and homer 

IlLEVKLAND AD K H 1'0 A E ·SPOR 
AMERICAN LEAGUE - and then added another single 

o 0 2 2 0 York, Greenberg 
~ ~ r ~ ~ Hit Home Runs 
iii i ~ For Detroit Club 

• • W.' L. Pet. G. B. for good measure. 
Boston .......... 25 16 .610 Vern Olsen Stars In addition to Craft, Lonnie Bou(lreau, .6H 

Oleveland •.. :28 18 .609 On Mound for Cubs Frey and Johnny Rizzo homered, 
Detroit ... _ ... ~5 18 .581 1 both with two mates aboard. 

W e ath orly, or ... .. . . . 
Kelt~sr. 3b .. . .. .. .. . 
Trosky. Ib ........ . .. 

New York .... 23 :11 .523 3lh In 3 to 1 Triumph Freddie Fitz started for the 
Chicago ........ 21 25 .457 6'h losers and pitched two innings, 

Chapman, It ... ...•• 
Dell. ,'r . . .. •• .. , . . ,., 
Mack. ib . . . . . ... ... . . 1 2 2 3 & 

, 
HemEiley, C •••••••••• 
MUnar. p ••••• • • • , • • • 

o 2 8 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

BOSTON, June 8 (AP)-Tall 
John Gorslea challted up his first 

Washh'lgton .. 20 27 .426 8 CHICAGO, June 8 (AP)-Vern giving up live runs and six hits 
Philadelphia 18 25 .419 8 Olsen, freshman southpaw, pitch- in suffering his first loss of the 

TOTAr.S .. .. " .. " .34 3 7 27 6 0 major league victory today as hls 
NEW ~'0,Rl;C AB K H PO A It Detroit Tiger teammates thumped 
CfOlll-lli. III . • . . . . . . . . 4 0 ~ . o· 4 1 the Boston Red Sox for the sec-

Frank Gustine of Pirates Moves Into Lead 
In National's Batting Race; Danning Second 

St. Louis ...... 17 27 .386 9'h year. Then Doyle took a long 
Yesterday's Results ed and batted Chicago to a 3 to 1 turn on the mound, getting 

St. Louis 15j Philadelphia 1 victory over Boston today, giving slaughtered for 14 runs and 16 
Rolf. . .3 b .. ..... , .... ~ 00 01 ~ 12 00 ond successive day to win by a K eller, r( , ... , •• . , ., d 0 

Detroit 4j Boston 2 the Cubs their fifth straight tei- bits. He also hit four batsmen 
Cleveland 3; New York 0 umph. which ties the modern league 
Chicago 12; Washington 6 . . mark. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Olsen yielded eight hits, but Van Mungo, much to Doyle's 

DI~f"ggIO. cf . ...... .. 4 0 0 1 0 0 4-2 margin. 
DICKey. c ............ . 82 00 00 43 ' 10 01 The Red Sox stUl clung to the Selltlrk. It . ''' .. .. . ,. 

~~'~F~~~~ { : :: : : : : :: ~ i : Ii : ~ ~~~~S\a~:~ b~ t~ee s~:::e~:~~ NEW YORK, June 8 (AP) - Leiber of ChJcago nosedived 20 Gustine in percentage batting 
There's a comet coming to the 
top of the National league bat- points to .323 and tenth place were Joe Moore, New York, .341j 

W. L. Pet. G. B. only Chet Ross' home run, fifth relief, pitched :from the seventh 
Cincinnati .... 30 13 .698 10f the season, counted against on and yielded four runs and five , M1lI. . • •... .. . . . . . . . 1 0 1 ·0' 0 0 gin of one percentage point. 

~urphY , U •••• ,: • •• • • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Boston outhit the Tigers nine ting galaxy and a few more among the leaders. Jim Gleeson, Chicago, .337; Walk
points might give the staid old All this was indicative of a er, Brooklyn, .333j Bill Nichol
senior clrcuit the unusual sensa- general reshuffling of the Na- son, Chicago, .330j Ernie Lorn
tion of having a rookie set the tional league's honor roll during pardi, Cincinnati , .326; Ross, Bos
batting pace. the week that ended with Fri- ton, .324j Maurice Van Robay!, 

Brooklyn .. .... 27 12 .692 1 him. His double sent Dominic hits. 
Chicago ........ 24 22 .522 7¥.! DaUessandro home with the run -n-RO-O-K-•• -Y-N----A-B B II 1'0 A E 
New York .... 24 15 .615 4 

T<lTALS .. . ... . .. .. 19 0 2 27 l1i 3 to five b4t the winners had four 
CI:~~~trd . f~~ . ~~~~~ . I.~ ~t~· 010 101-S extra-base knocks, including two 
New York ........ . .... 000' 000 000- 0 home runs. The Red Sockers' 

Runa ba t ted lo-H'enlllley I . Bell. Two 
base hits-Boll. Mack. Horns hun-Bel l. hits were well scattered and Gor
Sa. rlllce-Keitner. Left on bases-New sica held them scoreless until the 
York 4; Cleveland 6. BILBe. on ball.-Orr 
~lInRr 2. otf Russo L. r,'truck out- BY eighth inning, when Detroit was 
Mlln.r 4. br RU. so 3. by Muruhy 1. HIts enjoying a 4-0 lead. 
--orr Rus.o Ii In 8 Inning. ; off Murphy Rudy York opened the scorl'ng 
2 In 1. Losing pitcher . RU.l!lo. 

Umplrelt-Kolis, Rommel, Ormsby. in the second when he blasted a 
Tlmp.--I,41. 
A\tolldaDce-16.067. home run ov.er the left fil;ld 

The upstart is Second Baseman day's games. Pittsburgh, .324, and Leiber, Chi-
Frank Gustine of the Pittsburgh The veteran am Herman of the cago, .323. 

Pittsburgh .... 14 23 .378 13 
Philadelphia 14 24 .368 13% 
St. Louis ........ 15 26 .366 14 
Boston .......... 12 25 .324 15 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 6; Philadelphia 5 
Chicago 3; Boston 1 
Cincinnati 23; Brooklyn 2 

that untied the score In the sev-
enth inning. 

The young hurler also tossed 
out Buddy Hassett trying to steal 
home in the fifth , trapped Has
sett on a rundown play between 
third and home in the eighth and 
had assists on four other plays. 

Walk.r. cf .......... % 0 0 0 0 I 
Kay. cf .............. ! 0 1 0 0 0 
wa.dell. rf .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Voemlk. If ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Uallagher. If.... .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Phelps. 0 ..•.......•. 2 0 0 I 0 0 
M ancUl80, C •••••••• •• I 0 0 :I 0 0 
Lavagplto. Sb ........ 4 I 1 3 2 0 
Camilli. Ib _ ......... 4 I ! 6 0 0 
C08carar t, 2b •.....•. 4 0 0 4 2 0 
Durocher I 18 ......••. 1 0 0 1 0 0 
HudBon. '" ........... 3 0 1 1 0 0 

Pirates Take 
screen. The second tally cross~d 
the plate a few minutes later 
when Pinky Higgins walked and 
came all the way home on a 
double by Birdie Tebbetts. 

Pirates, who inflated his hitting Cubs now has the most hits, 53, Danning also remained in front 
average from .329 to .348 this moving ahead of Leiber and in runs batted in with 38, five 
week to come within four notches Frank McCormick of the Reds. more than JohnnY Mize of St. 
ot the New York Giants' Harry. • ~erman also tied with Johnny Louis. The two reversed these 
Danning, the establish"d leader. Mize of St. Louis for second hon- positions in home run hitting with 

Gustine was a prime mover in ors in runs scored with 31, two Mi~e away ahead at 15 and Dan
the renaissance of the Pirates less than Lonnie Frey of Cin- ning at eight. 

New York 4-5j St. Louis 2-2 BOKTON AB It 11 1'0 A E 
NEW YORK AP) - Probable --------------

pitchers in the majors today: WarsUor. 2b ......... 4 0 0 7 4 0 

Pl t.slmmon •. p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gilbert, 1 .••.••..••. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Doyle. P • . • . • . • . • • •• 1 0 I 0 2 0 
Mungo. p ............ 2 0 0 0 1 0 

4th Straight 
Whip Phils, 6·5 These two hits, and a single 

by Dick Bartell, were the only 
PITTSBURGH, June 8 (AP) blows the Tigers could obtain 

-Although outhit 12 to 8, the from the offerings of Denny 
Pittsburgh Pirates beat the Phil- Galehouse, Boston starting hurler, 
adelphial Phillies 6-5 today for until he gave way for a pinCh 

hitter in the seventh. their fourth consecutive victory 
of the season. Relief Pitcher Jack Wilson 

that saw them finally get their cinnati. Frey led in stolen bases Bucky Walters, the Cncinnati 
heads out of the cellar Friday and with nine. Reds' great righthander, met his 
was the big gainer in a week in Joe Medwick of the Cards, first defeat of the season Friday, 
which most of the hitting leaders Frank McCormick and Bill Wer- but his record of nine victories 
skidded dangerously. bel' of Cincinnati grappled in a and one defeat was far in front 

Danning himself dropped 30 three-way tie for most doubles of any other hurler. Of those 
points from .382 to .352. The with 11 while Boston's Chet Ross with five or more decisions the 
Brooklyn Dodgers' Dixie Walker, continued tops in triples wit h I next best pitcher was the Giants' 
who had been second with .354, seven. Cliff Melton, who has won five 
slipped to fifth and .333. Hank Strung out behind Dannlng and and lost one. 

Women start Tourney 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - National 

Champion Betty Jameson of San 
Antonio, Tex., and Defending 
Champion }latty Berg of Minnea
polis head an entry list of ap
proximately 150 for the Women's 
Trans-Mississippi golf tour nament 
opening here today. 

A wild pitch by Si Johnson gave up Detroit's two remaining 
in the seventh set up the winning hits and runs in the eighth. 
run for the Bucs by allowing Charlie Gehringer slammed a 
Paul Waner to go from first to double into the lett field corner 
third. Waner had walked. Then and came galloping home ahead 
Vin DiMagglQ, sent into run for of Greenberg, when big Hank 
Wa~er score4 t~e winning tally belted his home run over the left 

Giants Take Douhleheader FrOID Cards 
on Elbie Fletcher's long fly. field screen. 

Fletcher had tied up the ball The Sox, who had been hit-
game in the . fifth with his fifth ting Gorsica hard but ineffectual
homer of the year. ly, came through with two runs in 

Lloyd J3~0-.yn, who relieved their half of the eighth to save 
Kirby Higbe in. the third, pitched themselves from a whitewash. 
to one batter and was spiked 11\ Doc Cramer opened the frame 
the right foot by Fletcher while with a single and Stan Spence, 

New· Yorkers 
Win First, 5.2; 
Nightcap, 4-2 

'Ole Diz' 
Jerome Herman Dean 

Hurls Today 

TULSA, Okla., June 8 (AP)-

covering first. His injury forced just up from. Louisville and play- ST. LOUIS, June 8 (AP)-The Jerome Herman Dean, neither as 
him from the game. tng his first major league game. speedy nor as dizzy as he once 

Manager Frankie Frisch view. worked Gorsica for a pass. Jim- third place New York Giants took was, unslings his new sidearm 
ed the event from the grand- my . Faxx . advanced the pair on a both ends of a doubleheader from pitch and his new upright hQpe 
stand, having drawn a three-dlly fielder's choice and Ted Wi 1- the St. Louis Cardinals today, win- heTe tomorrow in the hot Texas 
s.uspension and a $50 fine fro", Iiams, dropped back to fifth place ing the ' nightcap 5-2 after grab- league sunshine. 
National league President Fo'td in a Sox batting order shakeup, He's putting his faith in sun-
Frick for disputing the decision chased ~em home with a ringing bing the opener, 4-2. baking and side-winding to re. 
by umpire Dick Campbell in double to right-center. Cliff Melton and. Walter Brown vive the flame the major wars 
yesterday's ;Pirate-Phil/ies con. ~-_-~-b-O-~-_----------- outpitched Max Lanier, Curt Da- soaked out of his firebaiIlng 
test. u..,~~ on "B R H ]'0 A:E vis and Ernie White in the sec- right arm. 

Sarteil. .. ... . . . ..... 3 0 I 2 5 I ond game, while in the lirst one He thinks he'll "help the Tulsa 
.l.vsrlll. cf ......... .. ~ 0

1 
10 23 05 00 ·Roy Joiner and Brown allowed Oilers win the Texas league pen-

Genringer,. 2b ,....... • C d 13 h 'ts b t ed t Oreenberg. If .. . ..... . 3 1 I I 0 0 the ar s I, U manag 0 nant" - they're on the bottom 

I'HILADELPJIlA _RHI'OAB 

Ma.han. Ib ... :. . ... .. I 1 5 1 0 
York. 1 U .. .. " .. .... . ~ 01 01 143 00 00 win when. their teammates bunch- side now-and help himself back Campbell. rt • 
HJUln.. 3b .. .. . . .. . . 3 1 0 0 4 0 ed nine blows effectively. up the hill. 

'Schulte. 2b .. .. .. . ... 1 2 4 2 0 
·Ma .. sra. If. rf . . . . .. 1 I 4 1 0 
KI.ln. rt .. .... ...... 0 0 2 0 0 

Tebbetts. c .. .. .. .. ... ! 00 10 20 13 00 He met his new mates in Okla-Gors!c •. p .•.. . •..... • • NEW YORK AB R H PO A Jil 
Arnovlch. Ir . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 0 D 
Marty. or , ... ... . .... 1 I 2 0 D 

- - - - - - homa City and predicted, off-
TOTALS . ... .. ..... 33 4 5 Z7 18 1 rh~~~~:~ · Ir'b .. :: : : : ::: ~ i ~ ~ ~ hand, that he'd join the Chicago 

May. 3b .. .. . ... .. ... 1 2 lIn 
D. Young. XX ..•. . ••• 0 0 0 0 ~ 
'SYI Johnson. p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Bugan. .. . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 1 2 0 BOSTON A.B R H PO A E Dem~r.. cf ......... 5 1 I S O 0 Cubs within four weeks. 

"(oung. Ib . . ..... .. .. i I 3 8 2 0 H f th 1 t 1 F t Carey, 2h .. .. .... .. . 5 0 2 1 3 0 O·Den. e .. .. .... ... . I 0 0 • 2 0 e aces e as -p ace or 
Atwood. 0 .. .. ....... 0 1 2 0 0 
Martin. x .... , ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 

Cramor. 9t · ........... S) 1 1 2 0 0 Ott. rr ............ .. . 3 0 1 I 0 0 Worth Cats here in the last game 
~~~~~e·lbrf .. :: : :: : : : : :: ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~;t!":: :~ ::::: : :: ::: i ~ 1 ~ : ~ of a Sunday doubleheader. 

Warren. a .. .... .... " 0 0 0 0 0 • 
111gb<'. p • .. •. . . •. .•• . , 1 0 0 0 1 1 

Williams. Ir . ...... ... 4 0 3 3 1 0 Join er. p ........ .... 3 U I J 2 0 Sunbeam Dean isn't the cocky 
Cronin ............... ~ 00 10 11 11 20 IV . Brown. jl ... ..... ~ _0 ~ ~ _0 ~ cotton-picker who in 1931 rifled 

L. Brown. P .... .. .. . 0 0 0 1 0 0 
61 Jolln8on. \I ....... 2 0 I 0 0 0 
Smoll. p •••. ... • . .. . • 0 0 0 0 0 9 

Ta.bor. 3b . . . . •. . ... . 'I - - - -

Do.aut. I.. c ......... 3. 0 1 GOO TO'r ALB ~ ......... . at 4 9 27 11 0 Houston to victory in this same 
g:!~~~~... ~ .. :: ::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !IT. J,()UIS AD B J( PO A I'l Texas league and in the Dixie 

Mueller. 8b .. .. .. .... 1 0 1 0 0 t 

TOTALS .......... .. 38 5 12 24 8 I 
x-Batted ror Atwood In 8th. 
xx-Ran tor May ' In Ith. \V1I~on. p .•. ..•. .• .. . 0 0 , 0 0 0 S{;ries and himself into the St. 

DIMaggio. zz .. .. .. " 1 0 I 0 0 0 J. )ta.rtln. rf ...... ... 6 1 4 21 00 00 Louis Cardinal camp. 
PITtSBURGH AB B HPO A • - - - - - - S. Ma.rtin. ab 4 0 I 
-, TOTA!LS .. ......... 33 2 9 27 9 2 T. Mool'e. cr .......... 4 0 1 5 0 0 The big whip that carried him 
Handley. 3b . . . . .... 1 1 9 0 0 "-"-Halrea' for Oal.hoU •• In 7.th: \ Slaughter. oz. . .. .... I Q 0 0 0 0 through world series and aIt star 
Ellloll. 01 ...... .. .... 0 2 4 0 e ".-Olit,ed. rnr WilBon In 9th. MedwlcK. Ir .... . .. . . 4 1 ! I 0 0 -
P. Waner. rf .... ,... . 0 0 1 0 0 Detroit . ...... . . . .... ... 020 000 0211- 1 MI.s, Ib . ........... 3 0 I 6 I 1 play is tricky nQw. 
DIMaggio. Tf ........ I 0 ~ f} 0 Bo.ton .. .... , . . ... . .... 000 000 0ll4l- 2 Hopp. .... .. .... . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 "On d y I ca pitch 
Va.ugh.n. •• .. . . .... . L 1 2 2 0 ~un. !,aUsd In-G"eenbPrg S. ' York. Orengo. 2b . . .. . .. . .. . 3 0 0 7 4 0 e a n over-
FI.tcher. Ib . . ... . .. .. I 1 5 0 ~ Tebbett.. 1V1ll1a.m. 2. Two b .... hlto- Padgett, ..... . . •. . . . I 0 0 0 0 0 handed or Clny way," he said, 
VltnRob .. yo. If .. . . .. I 1 2 0 0 Oehrlng. r. Tebbetts, Williams. Doubl . ~{a.rlon ....... ... .... 4 0 3 23 3

3 
00 "and the next day it ties up on 

Guslln.. 2b .... . ..... I 1 4 S 0 Playe-Oehrlnger. Bartel a.nd Yerk; Dar· Owen. c .... . .. . . . .... 4 0 1 
Davl.. 0 • . .••. . ....•. a, 0 1 5 S 1 tell. Gehrluger and York; William. and Bowman. p •• • ••.••.• 1 0 0 0 0 0 me." 
Oarm.. • .. . ........ . I 0 0 0 0 0 ~'"xx. Lefl on base_Dc trait 6. Bo.ton 8. Gutt ridge, • .. .. . .... 1 0 0 00 0

0 
00 Di~zy's home country isn't cold 

Berres. c •. . . .• .. ••. . 0 0 0 1 0 0 Ba888 QI1 balls-Ott OoraJca. 2, otr Oale- RU8sell, II .... .. ... . . 1 0 8 
Butoh.r.. p • • • •• • ••••• 0 (I Q 0 0 1 hou •• S. Stl'uok out-By Oor.lcll 2" by lAke. .. . ... . ... . . . . . 1 0 f} 0 0 0 like Chit:allo, where "you can't 
H"nt1l/lImllR, 11 ....... I 0 1 • 1 0 G .. lehou,. 3, by WII.on I. Hlts- Ofr Shoun. p . • • ••••• • ..• . _0 _0 _0 ~ ~ _0 do nothin'-pick the ball up, lay 
M. arown. p .. . .. .. . . . 1 0 0 0 1 0 G.lehou.. a In 7 ; ofr WilBon 2 In ~ . - -
. ' ~ - - - - - Losing pltoher. Galehou... T<lTAI.!! .... . . ... . . 37 2 11 n 13 I the ball down, can't throw." 
' 1'OTALi! .. ... . .. .. . 30 6 8 t7 10' 3 o--Batt,d for Bowman In 41h. He'll have sunshine for work-
a-Batted Cor Dkvls In 8th. G If P T os-Batted fo" R-u ... 11 In 8tD. 

1'I\,IadeiphlA ; ......... . : 101 060 001-5 0 1'0S 0 ••• -Salted tor 'r. Moor. In &lh. outs but most games 'in this loop 
Pltt.burJ/h .. ...... ...... 112 010 101-8 .... -Ran for MI.e In 9th. d 

Runs b .. tted In-Klolll.M:arIY. Davl!!. D G 'd P ... ZY.- I'IIlH.~ ror Or6"go In 9th . are \1n er arcs. . 
v .... chu. May. J3raca.n. Fluoher 3. raw 00 ay N.w York . .. . . . . ... . .. . 000 110 020- 4 AnYobjections? "No, sir-that's 
GU8Une. Two ba.e hit_Vaughan. Or .. ,. St. rAul • .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 000 110 ooo-~ where I became .'a great pitcher, 
an, Van RObll,. •• ~hree b.,.., hlt-ou,.. R.uns ba.He(l III-YOU"'" )tlze. J, 
tin •. !>cubl. pl .. y-Vao .. ho.n. Gustin. and CANTERBURY GOLF' C'LUB, ~foore. ·~te(\wlck. Jur"... Joln4)l·. Two at night .ball." Fletch.r. Lett on b ... _Philadelphla 8. ba.c hltlt-Owsn. Young 2. Mcdwlck. _ _ _ _ __ _ 
Pltt.burgh 7. Bue. on ballo-Oft HI,. GLEVEL.(ND, June 8 (AP) _ WHitehead. J. Moor.. I. S. MllrUd. Th .... 
bo 4, ott Butcher 1. olt 81 JohnlfOn I. r .M ' b8.11118 hltfl-Mlxe. J . MtLrUn. 8.-. rlrloeli-
otr H.lot.elmon I. Struo.k out-BY The golfirg prolessionals fire Joiner, S. MRI·Un. O'De ... Ju'·g ••. Doublo 
H~I.l .. 1at&D 'Ii. ~y III J6bnlOA I. tty M. porimarily for prestige, not for play_O ... ngo and M.a,·lol1 : Owen and 
Brawn 1. Httlf-ott Butcher • in f tn~ j {j 0l'e nl'-o. ,~tt on bal8ee- Ne", YO,lk 9. St, 
nln~; otf Helnt •• lman V In 8; otf II1~. money In the ' Na onal Open Loul. 11. 130.", on bnll8--orr Jpln.r 2. 
b. 3 In B I·S; . ott I •.• Bro ... n. none In gail championship, but the 35 ofr Bowm.n 3. off Ru ... ell 3. orf W. 
1·8; off 81 .Tohnlon G In ! 1·3; oft Smoll low sCClres did split up $6,000 .Brown 1. StrucK olll- By .101ner II. I>l' 
none In .1,; ott 8)1'1 JohnllOn 110ne In 1; ott J~owuuln 2, by Rhoun l. lJy W. Brown 2. 
II. Brown 1 II! 2. Wild pItches-11.1gb.. in the 44th annual event which Hlts--orf Bow""", 4 h, 4 Inning" ; olf 
~I ,f~n. Wlnnln~ pl~f •. Helntzel· wound up in a tie today. Rus •• i1 6 In 4; olr Shoun nOn. In I; Ofl 
mU. ./.Or PUch6r, 81 John,on. JoIner t:l In 8 (liono OUI In 9th) ; ofr 

Urn;' r_C .... pb.)I. KI.m , aM Bill. ' Gene . Sarazen ) of Brookfield w, (trown 0 In 1. lUt I)y l1ltcher. by 
'''(4.t. Center Conn., and Law5911 Little, .Iolncr (MI'e). WIUllln~ pIICh.r. Join.,' , 

IOllng pitcher. rtullil'lell . 
A Chilleae shakes ,his own 

hnnd. 4po,1 meeUng a s\.J·angcr; 
thf' Ainu t'u!)s "his J>altnlf fogethel' 
and strokes his beard by way of 
salutation. 

Bretton Woods, N. 1'1., who tied U"'I'I .. _nunn . .Inr,l" .,,,1 8,,"r •. 
:It ':)87 ' Cor the (itlc, will split Thn4'-~" 1. 

$1,800, the winner 01 Sunday's 
play ott taking $1,000 and t.he 
loser ,600. 

Second Glome 
R H II 

New York .... .. . . ou 000' 010- 5 14 J 
s~. LoulM ........ 000 ouu 1111-1 » » 

Will Not Sign 
Charge A~ainst 
~ootliall Players 

OMAHA. ,Tune 8 (AP) -Ci\y 
Pros~utor Al Raneri said ,today 
he would not. sign a complaint 
against John Knolla and John 
(>OWCI'R, C['cighton loothull play
ers arrested two and a half weeks 
ago following an automobile mis
hap and street fight. 

ChisoxBomb Browns Batter 
Athletics, 15·1; 
Cullenbine Stars Senators In 

12 to 6 Rout PHILADELPHIA, June 8 (AP) 
-Roy Cullenbine, who wa s 

WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP) tl'aded to st. Louis by Brooklyn 
- The Chicago White Sox ciung 
to fifth place today, trampling 
VVashington, 12-6. 

Chicago took a 9-0 lead before 
the Nationals produced three 
runs in the seventh, another in 
the eigth and two more in the 
ninth to make the . score more 
respectable. 

The White Sox drove Ken 
Chase from the mound in the 
third inning and continued their 
assault on Rene Monteagudo to 
collect 13 hits, the same number 
Washlngtort accumulated off Bill 
Dietrich and Clint Brown. 

Sparked by Luke Appling and 
Eric . McNair, both of whom 
smashed three hits, the White 
Sox scored seven Tuns in the 
first three innings and coasted 
to .m easy triumph before 6,000 
fans. 

because he wasn't hitting, drove 
in six runs today with a homer 
and double 10 lead the Browns 
to a 15 to 1 victory over the 
Athletics behind Eldon Auker's 
five hit pitching. 

Cullenbine started a seven run 
uprising for the Browns in the 
fifth by drawing a base on balls 
and scoring on. Chet Laab's triple. 
Ooming up for the second time 
in the Inning he doubled with the 
bases full to score two runs. 

In the sixth he came to oot 
with the bases full ~nd hit a 
homer oft rookie CB'!'l Miles, who 
had succeeded Chubby Dean and 
Bill Beckman on the mound for 
the Mackmen. 

ST. LOUIS AURllPOAE 

Cull.nlllne, Ir ...... . 6 ~ 3 2 0 0 
OIUIlAGO AD K H PO A Ii) r ..... b., of ... .... ... . . 6 1 1 4 0 0 
- - ------------- ~(QQulnn . Ib .. .... ... 3 2 1 D 0 0 
KMncdv. 3il .... ..... 4 I 0 3 1 1 BlIdlili. x ...... .. .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Kllltel . lb .. ... . . ..... 4 0 0 8 1 0 I );\,adcllfr. Ib •.... . .. . 1 0 0 3 0 1 
Krsevich. . f .... .. .. .. 2 2 2 0 0 I :-.lIft. 3b .. .. .. ....... 4 1 lOB I 
Wright. rf ...... . . . .. 4 1 2 2 0 I Won ... I't .......... .. . 6 3 3 1 0 0 
Appling. •• .. .. ...... 4 3 3 2 • I nerardlno. ... .. .. .... 6 1 1 2 5 0 
Ro.enthal. If .. . .. . .. 3 2 1 a 0 0 Ueftner, Ib . •... • . . • . 4 2 3 2 6 I 
MoNalr. 2b .... ...... G 2 3 2 3 0 Swift, a .. ....... .... 5 1 0 4 0 0 
'l!,·es" . Q .. , . .. .. . .. . .. 8 1 1 • 1 1 Auker. p • ••• ••• •• • •• • 1 1 0 2 0 
DIetrich. p ., • ••• • •• 3 '0 0 I 2 O . - - - - - -
Drown. D .. ..... .... 2 0 1 1 1 0 'l'OTAf.1! .. .. .. . .. . . 12 16 14 27 15 a 

- - - - - - ,,-Ran tor Mc.Quinn In 7th. 
TO'l'AlT.S ...... ... . . 37 12 13 17 13 4 
x- Kennedy ~"'''rd.d first on (Jat.her'l PIULADEU?IIIA AB R H 1'0 A E 

Interforence. -----------~--
MIc Ooy, 2b . ... . . . . . . • 4 0 I 3 2 0 

WAsm~OTON AD R J( PO A It Mose.. rf ... . . .. ,' .. .. 2 0 0 L 0 0 
Johnson. If .. .. ...... 2 0 0 2 0 I 

Cilse. rf .. . . .. .. . . .. . . 4 , 2 1 0 0 Ga.ntenbeln. If .. .... . I 0 0 0 0 0 
Lowl .. all .... .. .. .. . 5 0 4 2 2 0 !Jay ••. c .. . . . ......... 3 0 1 6 0 0 
\fel8.J. cC . .. . . ...... . ~ L 2 6 0 1 Bruoker. c .. ....... . 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Walk... If .. ....... .. 6 0 2 I 0 0 Siebert. ib ... . .. . . " 4 0 ~ 7 0 0 
Bonura, \.b . .• • •. . .• • • 0 ~ 8 0 0 Oha.pm .. n. cf . . .... .. . 4 0 2 G OO 
Tra.vh.. lUI • •••• ••• •• • 3 L 1 0 1 0 .Branc .. to, 3b .... .... . 4 1 1 2 4 2 
Bloodworth. 21> / . . ... 5 0 I I 2 0 I"lIIar~ . 8. . ..... .. ... 4 0 0 0 2 n 
lIlal'ly. c .. .. •.••• • ..• 5 L I 8 2 1 Dean. p . • •• . ••••••••• I 0 0 0 2 U 
GhlLse. 1> •• • • ••••• • •• • o 8 0 0 1 0 Deckman. V .......... 0 0 0 0 0 n 
M.ontoagudo. p , . • , •. 4 1 0 0 1 1 W . Mlle. . Y. ......... I 0 DOn n 

'·OTAr.s ........... . 0 61327 9 3 
ChIcago .. . ...... . ..... 124 Otl 003- 12 
W".hlngton .. . . . ... . . . 000 DO. 012- 6 

Run. batted In- ApplinII', Dietrich, 
~IIcNolr 2. Treeh 2, Wright. ~ell'l', ROI· 
e n thai . Brown, \Veillj. Wo.Lker. TW'o baae 
hH~\'''alk~r . Thre~ bllRe .hlltt-BlA.rly. 
'f1·8\,1 1I. rStolen baeel-T ... ewl." Weirlj , 
Kre-ev1oh. Sacrltlce..-Roaenthal, Kuhe!. 
Douhle ph .. ylt-Lewls, 'Bloodworth Ilnd 
Bon urR. o.lotrlch. ApPling. McNair and 
Kul'lel. 1 •• ll on bas.I-Ch ICI\go 7. Wash· 
Ingtnn II. Buo •• on bllilo- Off Dletl'loh 
3. orr ChR8C 3. off B)-own 1. off Mon ~ 
tet'Sl,Ido a. Rtl'uck out- By Dt~trloh Z. 
by ;\1ontea.udo S. by Brown I. Hlto
Off Ch ..... 6 In 2 1·3 Innln .. , otr Mon. 
I.'lfurln 7 In ~ ! .~; nff DI~lrloh 8 In 6 
(lion " 0111 In 7th); ott 13,.own fi In !l. 
Wild nltches--Cha .e. Dletrloh. Bro"," . 
WInning pItcher-DietrIch; lallng DlIcb
sr, Chase , 

U1l1plru- Qulnn, rlp8rA.8 and 11 000W" .. ,~ 

C. M lies. I) . . . .. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Davl . . ... ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

'NlTA'l,S . ... . .. .. .. 83 L 5 27 10 3 
I- Balled tor Beckman In 6th. 
.. -Batt"" for C. 1II.IIe8 In 9th. 

SI. Louie .... ... ... .. . 100 076 200- IG 
Phll!l.(l.lphla .. ... .. .... 000 OLO 000- 1 

RutllJ 1)8.lled tn- Hon.g S, [,(lab ... M c" 
Quinn, B e.rardino, Auker. Cullenblne 0, 
'McCOy, Two bate- hll iJ-Cultenbln (' , He rr .. 
ner, Cha:pmlln. -Threo bllBe hlt- ['Rabs. 
Home rUlle--Cul1enbln (\, Hoog. Sa crlU co 
- McQutnn. Double pIEty,,- Ht"ffner and 
McQuinn: Aukor, Be rol'dlno n,nd Rnd · 
bllfr. I.ott 011 ba ••• - PI1II .. 0clphl. 8. At. 
Lout, 9. Ba .. on b&IUJ- Qtt Dean 4. off 
C. Mil •• 4, off Auker 3. ~Iruck out- Ry 
De"n 2. h" Beckmun I. b)· C. llll •• ~ . 
b)' AukfH' 1. Hit " rr I) run G In <4 t .!! 
lnn lng,, ; orr .8@ckmHIl 11 In 2~": orr ~ 
lill ... In 4. 1..,.ln .. "Itcher, Ds.n . 

Utnplreo--Ru •. Morl"rty , HUbbard. 
'I'lm'-2 ' 0~ . 
ALtenuaoee- 2,OuO. 

Cooney, d ..........• a 0 1 3 0 0 
}!11ler, ... , ............ 3 0 1 2 6 0 TOTALS ........... 35 2 7 U 7 2 
Wellt, tor ..•....•.... " 0 0 1 1 0 x-Ba.ttad tor F'llzl!Iirnll10n8 in 3rd. 
Ro... If .............. 4 1 1 0 ~ 0 
Cuc<:lnello. 3b ........ I 0 0 0 I 0 CINCL"S.\TJ AI) 8 H PO A E 
Lo"". c ..••...•. •• .. 3 0 1 3 1 0 --------------
HIles.t!. Ib • •.••.••.• 3 0 2 8 1 0 W . .. bor, 31> ••..•••••• 8 0 2 0 0 0 
Felto. p ••...•••••..• 1 0 1 0 I 0 ~'rey. 2b .•••••.•••••. 5 S 4 3 5 1 
MIlsl. " .. . .... . .. . .. I 0 I 0 0 0 Oao<lman. rf 0 2 1 2 0 0 
Strlnce\,leh. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 .'lcCormlck. Ih ....... 6 5 4 8 0 0 

- - - - - _ LomllRriU. c ......... 7 2 1 8 0 0 
TOTA.T.R ....... ".30.,1 8 24 14 0 Herehber"er. c ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
x-BKtlt·u ror FeUe In "th. RIzzo, It ......•...... 6 4 :I " 0 0 

('ra n. of ............. 5 4 6 J n 0 
CHICAGO "8 R II PO" K My.... •• .. .......... G S ! 1 3 ~ 

Derrlnrer. p ......... 5 0 2 0 0 0 
Hack. 3b •.•... .. ... 2 1 0 1 1 0 - - - - - -
CilvarreUa. Ib ....... 3 0 1 5 0 0 TOTAl.!! ........... H %3 27 27 , I 
Gterson. cr ........... 4 O' 1 0 0 0 Brooklyn ................ 000 020 000 S 
~Ichol .on, rf . • ....•. 4 0 1 0 0 0 Clcolnatl ............. 148 1&4 0It-Z3 
lierman, 2b .. . ...•.. 3 0 1 4 7 0 Ruol hll.lIed I n--cam II II. Doyl •. Wer· 
Oa.lJeSIJl\.ntirQ, It • ...•.. 3 1 ! % 0 0 b('r 2, Frey 2, M['Corml('k . J...ombllrd l 3, 
Colil n!!, c .....•...• . . 2 1 1 2 3 0 Rlno 3. Craft 6, Myer8 2, Oertlnger a. 
Mat tick, IS ..• • .•••.• 4 0 1 3 4 0 Two iJAO. hits-Camilli Z. Doyle. Frey. 
OlSen. P ...•.....•.. 3 0 1 0 6 0 Lomb .. rdl, Craft, My ..... Three 1' .... hlt-

- - - _ - - Craft. .aorn~ run!J-Frey, R izzo, CrB.;t t, 
TOTALS ......... . . U 3 D 27!l 0 SacrHlce--l)errln~.r. I.ett on bale-

Booton .. . .............. 010 000 000-1 BrOOklYn 7. CinCinnatI 16. Base. on b&UI 
Chicago ................ 000 OOt 20x-3 -Off Doyle 4. off ~lUnlro ~. off Derrln · 

Runs bltlled In-R OllS. Cav8.l'reLta, ger 1 Struck out-By Fllzaimmonl 1. by 
~h::hohlO ll t OI.i!l(>11. Two base hitll-DallelJ~ Doyle- 3. by Oprrlnger 6. Iltla--OU }'\ la -
8ll.ndr o. Mattick. Ol8e n. Home run- simmons 6 In 2 Innlnr",; orr Doyle ] 8 In 
R oss. Saorltlces - Pettet Cavarre t tn. ", ott ..MUllgo 6 In 2 Hit hy pllcller 
Dou\)1e piayo--Mil ier. Warstler and Baa· .By Doyle (Werber, ~'reY .. 'i yers. C,.. Cl) . 
fle t t; 2. Ma.tt ick a.nd ][erI11an; Herman ' VlId gltchetl-Doyle 2. 1.oelnll' pltch er
And CRvarrptta. Lett on b(llJes---Boalo n l"itzI1mrnons. 
~. Chicago 8. Bit ••• on h.lilt-Off Fptto Umplree-Reardon. Goe .. and Pinelli. 
~. off Stl'ln.evlch 2. aU 01oeo 2. Stru, l. TI1J1e-Z:I&. 
out-By ~·.tte 2. by Olsen 1. Hl to--Off Attendance-IO.075. 
FeU. 8 In 7 Inning.; oft Strlneevleh 1 
In ). lil t by Dltcher-By Fene (Dall ol
M-ndro). J.oal n g "llC"her-Fp lte. 

Umlllrel!l-Bar r, Magerk u rt h, Stewart. 
Tlme- l :51. 
Attondance-G,H8. 

Bimelech Wins 
Belmont Stakes 

NEW YORK, June 8 (AP)-E. 
R. Bradley's Bimelech, beaten in 
the Kentucky derby but winner 
of the Preakness, today won the 
mile and a half Belmont stakes 
at Belmont park. George D. Died
ener's Your Ch ance closed fast 
to take second in front of the 
Millsday stable's Andy K, and 
three othel' three-ycar olds. 

Bimelech was clocked in 2:29-
3-5, finishing half a length in 
front of Your Chance. He s taycd 
off the pace most of the way along 
the backstretch, while Andy K 
showed the way. At the mile and 
a quarter mark, he took command 
and stayed in front [rom there 
on in . 

Hornsby Takes 
Baseball Post 

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 8 
(AP)- Rogcrs Hornsby, the "Old 
Rajah" of m ajor league baseb~ll 
fame, has been signed to manaj!c 
the Oklahoma City India ns of the 
Texas league, Owner John Hol
land announced today. 

Hornsby is expected to take 
charge of the faltering Indians, 
now in the league cellar, for ' ::J 
doubleheader with the Dallas Reb
els tomorrow aftemoon. 

He replaces Jim Keesey , who 
was given an outr ight release. 

BOARD 
AT YOUDE'~ INN 

Special Rate 

.".---

In order to serve you better 

we are c(ms~("'t~y improving 

our elluipment and methods. 

JJ7 e have varied services. Our 

ror.tlc man will be glad to 

explain them-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaniug Co. 

"U-U7 fin. Dubuquf' fit. 
Servll1&' Iowa Cl&, for lIS Yea ... 
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Daily Iowan 
* * * * ~ * * * * BOOMS FOR RENT HOUSES and APARTMENTS iF========f1 

foR RENT- Room [or gradvatQ 
student or instructor. Well furn

Ished. New Innerspring mattress. 
Fil\e location. Dial 3222. 

toR RENT- Single room for man 
student. Dial 5542. 

FURNISHED S ROOM APART
MENT AND BATH- Cooking 

and laundry facillties. Dial 7690. 

3 ROOM FURNf,SHED APART
MENT, $25. 209 N. Dodge. Dial 

9708. 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for -----------

women. Close In. DiaI4!,H6. FOR RENT .IULY I-A three-
room furnished apartment and 

LARGE COOL FRONT ROOM- gar age. Faces drive to Mel-
Close in. Kitchen privileges. rose circle. Medical couple pre-

123 N. Dubuque. ferred. · Phone 4937. 

FOR RENT-Single and double 
rooms, garage. 215 E. Fairchild. 

Dial 4926. 

FOR RENT-Very nice apartment 
for:: . 114 N. Gllber' 

Z DOUBLE ROOMS-Close in. FOR RENT-Furnished 2 rooms, 
Cool. 24 N. Gilbert. Diai 6152. kitchenetto, $18. 503 S. Van 

DESIRABLE ROOMS for married 
couples with or without cook-

1n.i privileges. 823 E. Burlington. 
Dial 3147. 

Buren. 

FURNISHED APT. to sublet or 
share with one or two girls. Cal! 

U. Ext. 8218 during business hours 
or 7362 evenings, Saturday and 
Sunday. FOR RENT-Double room close 

in. Graduate or business wo-
320 S. Clinton. FURNISHED DOWN - STAIRS 

men. south Duplex piano. On cam-
NICE COOL ROOMS for girls. pus, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

New Innerspring mattresses. 804 
Iowa Ave. Dial 4139. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Mcn. Close 
in. Dial 2237. 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
apartment. Private Bath. Corner 

Clinton and Washington acrc;>ss 
from campus. Dial 4935. 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS-Single beds. EVERY summer student looking 
Close in. Dial 5620. for a room will see the rooms 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per linc per day 

6 days-
\ic per line per da) 

1 month-
k per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service ~Ul 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called 
in before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
advertised in these columns. I~===========~I COOL ROOMS-Private entrance. : 

Reasonable. 515 College. Dial WANTED aOOMMATE 
7623. 

WANTED-5tudent to share room. 
COMFORTABLE STU DEN T Dial 6261. 505 S. Capitol. 

ROOM8-Clos.e in. 121 N. Du
buque. Dial 3600. 

COMFORT ABLE DOUBLE 
ROOM for mcn. 314 Brown. 

Dial 9460. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS. Campus 2 blocks. 

Dial 6674. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

FOR RENT-Large double rooms, 
one single. Ncar campus. Dia l 

5129. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOMS. 
Graduate students preferred. 

Dial 2082. 

, 
W ANTED-Girl to share apart

ment for :summer. Near cam
pus. Dial 430"3, evenings. 

TRANSPO}.l.TATlON 
DRIVING TO OREGON AND 

WASHINGTON, June 10th-
15th-3 passengers - References . 
Mrs. G. E. Marcey, 2803 Farnum 
St. , Davenport, Iowa. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING INSTRUCTIO:N 

Miss Humph reys of Cedar Rapids 
announces six weeks' sUqlmer 

term of ballet, tap, and toe danc
ing, starting June 12, at the Ie. of 
P. hall. Dial 2665. 

VERY DESIRABLE ROOM. Large, WANTED-LA UNDRY 
cool. Quiet neighborhood. Dial WANTED-St d t 1 d R 

6434 I u en aun ry. ea-
. sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

ROOMS for un~versity women. 230 and dellv~ry. Dial 5529. 
N. Linn. Dial 6446. WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

FOR RENT- Double room, men. Shin.. 10c. ~ delivery. 315 N. 
218 N. Dubuque. Dial 7620. Gilbert. Dial 2248 

FOR RENT-Choice clean, cool 
front studio room with adjoin

ing dressing room. Graduate or 
professional woman. Entertain
ment privileges in own roo m . 
Shady street 4 blocks from cam
pus. Cross ventilation. Lounge 
chairs. Inner-spring mattress. 311 
Fairchild. Reasonable. Dial 7527. 

DOUBLE ROOM for women with 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

'''97. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I El 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. FurnaCE: cleaning ani reo 
pairing 01 all kinds. SCQuppen 

and Koudelka. 1)lal 464('1. 

HAULING 

Long distance and gen
e r a I Hauling, Furni
ture Moving, Crating 
ilud Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSF~R & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

FURNITURE-- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture V<ln service. 
Dia l 3388. 

,MOVE 
THE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 66:J4 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

2 ROOM APARTMENT
Furnished or unfurnished. 

Call 5388 and 2606 <lfler 5:00 
p .m. 

Miss Gertrude Lewis ran or without private bath. Cool 
brick house. Laundry privileges. 
~~Q N. Clinton. this ad once, rented her 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
roUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS 

for men. Furnished apartment 
for couple. 311 S. Clinton. Dial 
3893. 

roUBLE ROOM lor men or 1 
room apartment. 306 S. Capitol. 

Dial 2705. 

COOL ROOMS for women. In-
nerspring mattresses. 12 W. 

Court. Dial 6311. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E b f 3 30 
Washington. Phone 9681. apartment e ore : 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State lank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

the same (Jjternoon. 

Don't le~ you,. roo m s 

and apa,.tments remain 

idle. Run yow' ad in 

ONE DOUBLE AND 2 SINGLE ==================== The Daily IowCln Want 
rooms for men. 715 Burlington. 

Dial 5928. 

COOL FURNISHED ROOM. At
tached bath. Private entrance. 

Near campus. New Berkley Apt. 
H. 

ROOMS- With or without cooking 
privileges. mal 3a85. 

LARGE, cool s ingle room for man. 
Dial 4352. 

FOR RENT- 2 single rooms. 817 
N. Linn. Dial 3462. 

ONE SINGLE, 10ur double, one 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

ON CAMPUS-Large s.e. room. 
3 closets, adjoining bath . 225 

N. Clinton. Upstairs. 

FOR RENT- Rooms tor students 
or busi ness people. Reasonable. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE--Furnishings-fO-r-ll A.ds - A eopy 0/ The 

room rooming house. Write 
Box X, Daily Iowan. Daily lowmi ;s delivered 

FOR SALE 
5 room bungalow. Lo~fellow 
school district. $3750. Goo4 
terms. ' 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

Dial 5134 

every mOl'lti"1( to every 

summer sehoul sllulent. 

D I A L 4 ] 9 1 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

In Wind or Water 

• Dial 7241. 
Stay 

Lovely 
ROOMS FOR men. Good ventila

aUon. Showers. Other facilities. 
108 River street. $8.00. Call 3169. 

l,OST AND FOUNt 
LOST- Zeiss Ikon smaH camera 

in leather carrying case. $5 re
ward. F. W. Marlowe, coo Krey 
Pack ing Co., st. Louis Mo. 

LOST- Purse. Identification in
side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. 

FOR SALE - ICE BOXES 
: FOR SALE-SmRJJ used iceboxcs. 

E 
Strub's. 

i WANTE~~:Y~ ~r::~ S~ 
! James Nelson, circuIRtlon ' mgr. 
, Dally Iowan, today. 

-- \ 

• ShampQo , and Fingerwav.~ .60c 
• Pennanents ....... . . .$3.00 up 

~ 
Machine, machineless, and wit' less 

WE SOfT USE 
DIAL 2564 

• 
Campus Beauty Shop 

24% So. Clinton Acro From Old Capitol 

For Quick Results use the Want Ads! 

TilE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA '...,. - -
} 

musicals, variety aDd even heavy 
drama. 

It finds the silent-screen stars 
Bebe Daniels and Ben Lyon play
ing in "Haw Haw," and it also 
finds revivals of "Chu Chin Chow" 
and " White Horse Inn." Two cine
ma theaters are still playing 
"Gone with the Wind." 

Alter the show, there are in
numerable restaurants with li
cense extensions surveying music 
and amusement, and aUe. that
if one knows how-th~e is the 
English variant of night clubs 
called "bottle parties." 

• • • 
Supposedly. you order the bot

tle or bottles for you.- after-hours 
party during the day time, so 
that it is "technically" purchased 
during the legal hours for selling 
liqUor. Actually. it's a procedure 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

~.t tAe C.U3tomet aYlnjt, "Walt4:r:1 pltchcts and tennis courts or mak
did you get my order this aIter- ing the rounds of the pubs. 
noon?" and the waiter, wh6' Illay 
have never even ~n the cus- R 
tamer before, says unwinkingly: etreat-
"Yes, sir. At once, sir!" 

The great peace-time centers of 
amusement lack the old crowds. 

(CQ[\tinueQ. From Page 1) 

however, aI1d for eyery :fu,dough- the way to Paris. 
ed soldier boy in Piccadilly or In his night communique, Gen
Leicester Square you :find teo in era! Weypnd singled out two ar
outlying dance palaces and speclal tillery t.U\its for special praise for 
canteen social halls kept up pa- tM delltruction tHey Wrought 
triotical1,. where the expense of a among Gennan Panzer uniu. 
littie music is satisfactory and the "The artillery group of Com
volunteer home-girl talent as al- mandant Pouyat destroyed 38 Ger
luring. Variety houses (nearer the man tanks," he said. 'One bat
girl friends' homes) are packed. tery ot this group commanded by 

One really has to get mto the Captain Vandelle' destroyed alone 
subutbs before the black-out 19. 
comes to see the bulk of men on • "Another artillery group com
leave who have suddenly reap- manded by Commandant Gunen, 
peared. They had almost totally attacked at a distance ot 100 me
vanished prior to the army's re- tel'S by tanks, destroyed 17." 
turn :from Dunkerque. The allied alr :forces, outnum-

Now they are punting on the bered since the start of the cam
Thames, stroUing with girls in the paign, stayed in the battle with 
parks, lounging beside cricket one squadron of more than 150 

BY GE~E AHERN 
IT HAPPENED 
nus wp.,v, 
"STER ····· 

l've. OOT~' 
~ 

1l'l1DE. OPEN 
AT ~NTIN' 
~' QlAIR ••• 

MY 'PANT~ LEG IS 
ORA WED UI> AN' A 
WASP~1l4' 
HAII.POON IN loIN 
,t,NKLE . _ ••• 1 \.£T& 
OVT A 'MO:lI' AN' 

ACCU;~,NTAI.~Y 

KICKS OVER] 
TW PAINT 

o.~ NOA""-'''' HI"TI..~ 
HAS He:VI!!.I2. I!IE~ 
MAIaiC!.IEo. WI-lAT ~S 
HI~ ~T "9 FI<;iHT 
.so MLlC;141::~ ... a~~,,::. _co "IIOt.Ia_ _ HO'N-

~~ .. -...,. ............... ~ 

bpmbers protected by both Brlt- and heavy ~nter J.iJle. The fight
ish and French pursuit planes and ing raged on both banks of the 
r~injng explosives on the German Oise-the river whose valleys lead 
lines. down to Paris-and was declared 

Some planC8 swooped down to especially (rightful in th deep 
an altitude of only 50 feet to shadows of the Ourscamp forest 
bomb and macblne-aun enemy south of Noyon. 
tanks and troops. While the front thus erupted 

An air ministo' communique with new week-end violence. tht> 
ann a u n c e d derman pontoon French replied with bombs to the 
bridaes over the Somme were des- nazi raid of last Monday which 
troyed last night and that reichs- killed and wounded about 1,000 
wehr reinforcements were dis- Parisial)$. 
persed. while navy bombers raid- Without givf~ details, the ad
ed factories in the Berlin out- miralty 81U\0UDced that a squad
skirts. ron of naval planes had raided 

One pursuit squadron was re- factories in the outskirts of Ber
ported to have attacked a Ger- lin last night, and had returned 
man tank park and to have des- without losing a ship. Speculation 
troyed a "considerable number" arose that some of the raiders 
of machines. might have been American-made. 

The Germans moved in two but the admiralty spokesman said 
vast thrusts; from south of Roye he thought not. 
in the Oise valley In the center, -------
and to Forges-Ies-Eaux on the 
west flank. 

The action nearest Paris was in 
General Maxime Weygand 's thlck 

~HI~T~E 
ARC:IUMCl-lT 
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~BOU" '5ALIN{:S 
TO~ l.IN
K~N 1'l.It(J:, 
L"ET~ \JISIT 

THE }:.0L..K"50 

~K.f.\OME. 

None of us need to be schooled 
in music . to appreciate the 
beauty of a note - the lovely 
sound 01 a quitting whistle. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Convention for Post Office Clerks, Auxiliary Starts Today 
Registratio~ 
This Morning 
For Delegates 

Eight More Weeks of Classes Ensminger Will 
Goes to Jury 

mentally sound and that he mad 
the will while under undUe in
fluence. 

Convention Continues 
Through Tu('sdny; 
Golf, Picnic PI~nlled 

The 22nd nnnual convention of 
the Iowa State federation of post 
office clerks and auxiliary opens 
todny in Iowa City and will con
tinue through Tuesday. 

Registration of dplegat.es and 
visitors is the fil :;t thing on the I 
program b ginning at 8 o'clock 
this moming in convention head
quarters at the Jeff~rsoll hotel. 

Early arrivals will take part 
in a covnention gol r tournament 
at 7 o'clock this morning on Fink
blne ficlt!. Sunday bing spent 
as a play day for the state post 
office employes, there will be a 
picnic in City park at 4. o'clock this 

' afternoon tor delegates and their 
familJes. Food fol' all i ~ rurnished 
at this picnic. 

' Mixer Party ToniI'M 
Concluding the Iil'st day's events 

will be a mixer party in the 
C.S.A, hall, 524 N. Johnson street, 
at 7:30 tonight for all delegates 
ami their families or friends. 

Business meetings of the three
day convention gee undel'way to
morrow morning at 9 when there 
will be a joint session of the dele
gates to the federation convention 
:md the auxiliary. For subsequent 
meetings, the federation will go 
to the Press-Citizen assembly 
rooms and the auxiliary will meet 
in the Light and Power compllny 
assembly rooms. 

A convention banquet will be 
held at 6:30 tomOrrow evening in 
the Jefferson hotel and will be 
followed by a da nce in the hotel. 
More business meetings will be 
held Tuesday morning and after
noon. 

Here is the detailed day-by-day 
program of the convention. 

TODAY 
7 lI.m.-Gol! tournament, Fink

bine field . 
a a.m.-Registration of delegates 

and visitors, J efierson hotel. 
4 p.m.-Picnic, City park. 
7:30 p.m.-Mixer party, C. S. A. 

hall, 524 N. Johnson. 
TOMORROW 

9 a.m.-Joint session nt Jeffer
son hotel. 

MeetJng called to order by Ellis 

Am CONDITIONED 

NOW! 

Temporary vacations ended for 
ave. 3,000 students with regis
tration for the 41 st summer 
session at the UniverSity of Iowa 
completed. Hundreds 01 new 
students yesterday found regis
tering an intf.·,·esting experience, 
while others expressed different 
opinions. One - day registration 
found the main lounge of Iowa 
Union and UnIverSi ty hall 
swarming with pe~sons seeking 

Crawford. 
, Song; "Amel'ic::r." assembly. 

Invocation : The Rev. E. A. 
Worthley. 

Addresses or welcome by Iowa 
City Postmaster Walter Barrow, 
Ma)!or Hel1l'Y F. Willenbrock, Ellis 
Crawford, pl'esident of local 528, 
and local auxiliary president. 

Response by State President 
Dunn and auxiliary pt'esident 
Carrie Kouba. 

Introduction of officers present. 
10 a.m.-Adjournment of joint 

sessions to separa te assembly 
rooms. 

10:15 a.m . ....,.-Ladies' auxiliary 
business session at Iowa City 
Light and Power company roo ms. 

10:15 a,m.-Business sessions at 
Press-Citizen building. • 

12 noon- Adjournment of morn
ing sessions. 

12:15 p.m.-Auxili::rry luncheon. 
Christian church. 

1:30 p.m.-Business sessions re
sumed. 

5 p.m.-Adjournment or after
noon sessions. 

6:30 p.m.-Convention banquet 
and dance, Jefferson hotel. 

TUESDAY 
9 a,m.-Business sessions. 
12 nooll-Adjournment of morn

ing sessiom. 
1:30 p.m.-Business sessions. 
With C. E. Hinchli[fe as general 

chairman for the event, other 
members of the general committee 
include Ellis Crawford, locul pres
ident, A. M, Hotz und George 
Yand's. 

Convention Committees 
Other committees include fin-

. , ance-Crawford; meeting place
Carroll Voss; picniC-A. C. Lor
ack, L. E. Newbro, W. F. Zeith
amel and Lester Parizek; banquet 
-J. P. Souchek, Crawford, H, J. 
Rummells; mixer-J . P. Lindh~lm, 
Paul Nosek, J. Chudacek and Ro
bert Shea; sports-F, J. Strub and 
F. M. Bane. 

Registration and reception- A. 
Hotz, George Trundy and John 
Myel'S; badges-Yanda and Rich-

I iAli j I~I !II 
LI 21c ~~E~:3:60 UI 

STARTS TODAY 
"BROTHER RAT & A BABY" 
PRISCILLA LANE-W. MORRIS 

CO-=lANN- SHERIDAN 
JUT I "WlNTER CARNIVAL" 

AIR CONDITION ED 

! 

. 2 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

- Daily [owall Photo, F.tlp'Trwinf!, 

higher education. Seven o'clock 
tomorrow morning will find uni
versity buildjngs again humming 
with activity, when first classes 
of summer session get under 
way. Shown above are studen ts 
getting . fees assessed wi th the 
final step of payment in the 
treasurer's office yet to CQme be
fore they are qualiIiedl university 
stuc1ents. 

urd Tompkins; programs - Art 
Parizek, J . Chudacek, Crawford 
and A. M. Hotz, and publicity
H. J . Rummells, T. F . Brown and 
Yanda. 

Postmaster Barrow will act as 
toastmaster at the banquet tomor
row night. 

4-HDairy 
1{:lubTour 
Tomorrow 

The annual 4-H dairy club tour 
will be held tom now starting 
[rom the post office in Iowa City 
at I p.m ., County Agent Emmett 
C. Gardner announced yesterday. 

First stop oh the trip will be 
the Donald Jones farm two miles 
northwest of Coralville where a 
judging contcst will be held at 

Allorn~ys To Close 
Arguments Tomon'ow 
On Contested Will 

Clo ing arguments will be given 
by attorneys tomol'l'ow morning 
in district court In the Ensming
er will contest case which has 
been in progl'ess during the pnst 
week. 

Judge HaJ'old D. Evan:; xcused 
the jury heuring the case yester
day n 00 n until 8:30 tomorrow 
morning. II is expected thot the 
case will go to the jury berore 
noon tomorrow. 

The last testimony received yes
terday was a deposition or Alta 
C, Curlson, only heir named by 
the will which is being contested, 
who was ill and unable to appear 
in court. 

The will i" being contested by 
two grandchildren, Celia and Al
vin Ensminger, thl'ough their 
guardian, J . B. Van Hom. They 
contend that the will of Albert 
W. Ensminger, which is being of
fered for probate, is not his last 
win, 

The con test is based on the 
grounds that the deceased was not 

1:15. From the' Jones farm the 
group will go to the Will Warren 
farm south of 10wD City and .then 
to George Mueller's ial'm where 
a class of cows will be judged. 

Following this the club will go 

Van Horn, In his contest action, 
Is asking one hall of the estate 
for the two grandchildl'en of Al
bert Ensminger. 

Yeggy Sues 
R. Vittengl 
For $2,800 

Scheduled to begin In district 
court tomorrow aft.eol'loon is a 
damage suit for $2,800 of Henry 
C. Yeggy against Ralph Vittengl. 
Impaneling of the jur~ will oc
cupy the morning and t.estimony 
W ill start I n the afternoon. 

Yeggy asks $1,300 for injuries 
which he asserts he suttered a9 
the resul t of a,'!'! auto accident 
March 24, 1939. Yeggy cont.ends 
the defendant was d I' i v i n g 
1I"ol1 nd a curve on the wrong 
side 01 the road recklessly and 
negligently ' resulting in the acc!
dE'lnt wrecking Yeggy's car and 
ihjuring the plaintiff. 

The plaintiff asks an addi
tional $1,500 for medical care 
and attention and s u f f e ' .. I n g 
which he claims his wife, a pas
sengE:'" in the car, endured. 

Public Library Reveals 
New Summer Schedule 

To Begin TQmorrow 

to Sharon Center where several The Iowa City public library 
club members' farms will be vls- will begin its summer time sche
ited in that viCinity. dule tomorrow, it was announced 

Making the tour with the group yesterday. 
will be Ernest M, Wright of the During the summer months the 
Iowa State Dairy association. All library will be open from 9 a.m. 
dairy 4-H club members and oth- to 6 p.m. except on Saturdays 
ers interested in judging dairy I when hours will be 9 a.m. to 9 
cattle are urged to attend, Mr. p.m, This schedule will be in 
Gardner said. effect until about Sept. 15. 

Red Cross Relief Donations Exceed 
~2,OOO in Latest Report for County 

Red Cross war relief donations 
passed the $2,000 mark yesterday 
as latest reported dona tions raised 
the grand total in the local drive 
to $2,025.28. 

Minimum goal of the Johnson 
county chapter is $2,840. Dona
tions are being received at all 
ballks in Johnson county. 

Latest donations reported are 
Margaret Schindhelm, $1; Mary 
Hamilton, $1; Mildred Gisel, $1; 
J. S. Ellls, $2 ; Montgomery Ward 
and Co., $10; George Morrow, 
$1; Friendship Ci rcle Kin g s 

Daughters, $5; Mrs. Hannah Ham
ilton, $1; James Stinehart, $5; Ed 
Myers, $1; Bob and Henry, $5; a 
friend, $1; a friend, $1; H. J. 
Thornton, $5. 

Maude McBroom, $1; Susan 
Sellman, $2; City Bus Drivers di
vision (1234), $7; Carrie Thomas, 
$1; Ladies Mlssionary society 
Welsh church, $10; A gat h a 
Brandt, $1; Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Jones, $2; Frank Barry, $5; W. 
R. Elliott, $1; a friend, .50; a 
friend, $1; W. A. Anderson, $2, 
and a friend, $1. 

Vlasta Frus Re·Elected President of Johnson 
County Girls' Club at Annual Rally Yesterday 

* * * * * * • * * Vlasta Frus of Iowa City wa~rany club but are making the trip day held yeilterday in Iowa City. 
• • • I'e-~lected president of Johnson to Ames as awards for dairy club 

Results in the music memory 
county gil'ls' 4-H clubs yesterday competition at the Johnson county contest at yesterday's rally were 
at the annual county gids' rally 4-H club show and the Iowa State in three groups. First place 01' 
day held at the C.S.A. hall in fair in Des Moines last summer. blue ribbon winners were the Blue 
Iowa City, • • • Ribbon Winners club of Lincoln 

Other officers elected include Three club leaders included in township, the Sharon Hustlers and 
June Niffenegger of Kalona, vice- the list of delegates arel Lucille the Busy Farmerettes of Fremont. 
president ; Florence Prybil of Iowa Winborn, assistant leader of the Second place red ribbon winners 
City, secretary, and Velma Schav- Sharon Hustiel'S club; Letha Burr were the East Lucas Golden Rule 
iHan of Lone Tree, historian. of Lone Tree, leader of the Busy club and the Scott Lassies. White 

Over 200 4-H club girls attend- rarmerettes of Fremont township, ribbon winners included the Union 
ed the annual event participat- and Portia Showers. assistant Belles, the Cedar Sisters, the 
ing in the various achievement leader of the Golden Rule club Merry Workers of Clear Creek 
contests hcld and other activities of East Lucas township. township and the True Blue club 
of the day. The group will leave Iowa City of Penn township. Mrs. Doris 

Thirteen delegates to the state at 7 a.m. Wednesday (rom the A. Paul of Iowa City was judge 
4-H girls' convention to be held post office. County Agent Em- for this event. 
in Ames Wednesday through Sat- mett C. Gardner will accompany In the club singing contest there 
ul'day were named at the close the deleglltion to Ames. was a tie for first place. The 
of the day's program. Vlasta Frus, county president, Sharon Hustlers and the S cot t 

• • • has been invited to partiCipate Lassies were the winners. No 
Club members and leaders who in a discussion panel at the con- other ratings were given. 

will represent Johnson county at vention and will leave Iowa City The all-day meeting began at 
the convention include Rut.h Rice tomorrow morning in order to 9:30 a.m. and lasted until 4 p.m. 
of Riverside, Liberty Daughters meet with the other 23 Iowa girls A noon luncheon was served to 
club of Union township; Emily who will also take part and plan those attending. The newly elect
Yoder of Iowa City, Sharon Hustl- the discussions which will be ed officers were installed after 
ers of Sharon township. given during the meetings. their election. 

Nancy Attig of Lone Tree, Busy The theme for the panel dis- In charge of yesterday's meet-
Farmerettes club of Fremont cussions these 23 !lirls from all ing were Mrs. Lloyd F. Burr, 
township; Berle Buline of Lone parts of the state will present is county girls' club chairman; M1 3. 
Tree. Clover Blossom club of Lin- "How Can an American Girl Grover C. Hudson, program chair
coIn township; Evelyn Co~e of Strengthen Our Democracy?" This man, and Miss Frus, county presi
Iowa City, GoldeI') Rule .club of was the general theme qf the rally dent: 
East Lucas; Florence Prybi] of =========================== 
[owa City, Scott Lrusies of Scott 
township; Vlasta Frus of Iowa 
City, Clover Blossom club of Lin
coln, and Martha and Louise War-
ren of Iowa City, Plellsant Valley 
t.ownship. The last two girls are 
not "ping as representatives of 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-310 1.0 6:30 

NOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY 

wi,~RANDOLPHSCOTT·8A1LPATRICK 
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-LATEST NEWS-

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

ON THE CORNER' W 

New and U8ed Text Book8 
I 

AlJd All Supplies 

At Iowa City 

CIlUl?Ctir=.1 

Coralville Bible Church 
Rev. Geor,.e W. P. MacKay, 

Pastor 
9:45 - BIble school, Kenneth 

Voss, superintendent. Classes for 
aU ages. 

II-Morning worship service. 
Subject, "Peace Thnt All May 
Have." 

2-Group will go to conduct 
Bible sch'ool ut Pleasant Valley. 

7 :45-Evening evange listic ser
vice at Riley chapel, corner Iowa 
avenue and Linn. Subject, "The 
Only Place of Sa(ety." 

Monday, 9 3.m.-Opening day 
or the D.V.B.S.- Dnily vJlcalion 
Bible school. School will be from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon Monday through 
Friday from June ]0 to 21. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Mld-weeJ< 
prayer and Bible study meeting. 
Study in personal work continued. 

Thursday, 3 p.m. - Women's 
prayer group at the church. 

Friday, 7:45 p .m.-Young peo
pJes' meeting. All re urged to 
'attend . Message by the pastor. 

First Baptist Church 
Burlln,ton and Clinton 
Elmer E, Dlerk~, pastor 

9:45- The Roger Williams class 
for university students and all 
young people of college Jlge meets 
at the Rogel' Williams house, 230 
N. Clinton, The Rev. Mr. Dierks 
is the teacher. A cordial invita
tion is extended. 
l~All other church school de

partments meet at the church. 
Families are Invited to come to
gether for the church school and 
remain together for the worship. 
Expressional and nursery groups 
are provided for small children 
during the hour of worship ser
vice. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
"Wh'at Will the ChriS ian Do?" 
will be the subject of the sermon 
by the Rev. Mr. Dierks. Prof. 
Thomas Muir will sing 11 :3010 "To
morrow Comes the Song" by Am
brose. The chorus choir, under 
Mr. Muir's direction, will aloso 
sing. Organ selections by Mrs. 
Muir will be "Adagio In A Flat" 
by Mendelssohn Dnd "Postlude" 
by Rinck. 

7 p.m. - The Roger Williams 
club (B. Y. P . U.J for all univer
sity students and all young peo
ple of college age meets at Roger 
Williams house" 230 N. Clinton 
street. The Rev. Mr. Dierks will 
speak Sunday evening. An in
(ormal acquaintance hour follows. 

Tuesday. 4 to 8 p.m.-Annual 
church and church school picnic 
at the City park. Mrs, Virgil 
Copeland will direct games for 
children at 4 o'clock. The picnic 
:;upper will be at 6:30. 

Saturday, 7 p.m.-The chorus 
chOir, which is under the direc
tion of Prof. Thomas Muir of the 
department of voice in the uni
versity school of music, meets at 
the church for J·ehearsal. Any de
siring to sing in the choir this 
summer !Ire invited to COllie at 
that time or to communicate with 
Professor Muir. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa. Avenue 

John Bruce Dalton. pastor 

-This Wee/.' 

, Children's Day," Joe Baker. prayer 
by the pastor; responsive reading, 
Intermediate department; duet, 
"All Paths Are BrJght," Beth 
Ferris and Betty Rohrbacher; 
"The Master's Children," J 0 h n 
Miller; "Because It's June," a 
song, Junior ,iris; Bible drlll, 
J u n i 0 r department; "Flower 
Song," Primary department; Mem
ory Work, Primary department~ 
songs, by the Beginners' depart
ment; "We've a Story to Tell to 
the Nations," by the school. 

ShOrt class sessions will be held 
following the program. 

10:40 a.m , - Morning worShip, 
communion and sermon, "Chil
dren's Crusades" by the pastor. 
Music in charge of Mrs. George 
Spencer, choir director, assisted 
by Mrs. Vera Flndly, church or
ganist. Miss RoUo Norman will 
be the soloist for the morning. 

A nursery Is maintained for the 
convenience of parents with small 
children. 

~:30 p.m. - Young people's 
meeting In the church parlors. 
Topic, "Outdoor ReJiglon." 

Wednesday. 2:30 p.m.-The W. 
M. B.'s will meet wlth Mrs. A. J. 
Page, 428 S. Johnson street. 

St. Paul'a Lutheran Church 
Gilbert aod Jellel'Hn 
L. C, Wuerffel, 'putor 

9:30-Sullday school with Bible 
classes. 
10;3~Divine service in which 

the pastor will present a timely 
message under the theme, "Ma
nasseh, a Monument of God's 
Grace." You are cordially invited 
to worship with us. A special in
vitation is extended to the sum
mer students Who wish to join us 
through the summer in worship 
each Sunday. Edna Rahil, St. 
Paul's organist, will present "The 
Last Chord" by Sir Arthur Sulli
van, "Nocturne" by Schumann and 
"The War March of the Priests" 
by Mendelssohn. 

Monday, 7 p. m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Thursday, 2 p. m.-St. Paul's 
Ladies' aid will meet for the regu
lar business and study meeting. 
Arter the meeting the ladies will 
join in a dual birthday celebra
tion-the aid's birthday and the 
birthday of individual members, I 
The birthday donations will be 
used toward purchasing another 
set of alter covers. Each member 
is asked to bring a guest to this 
meeting. Mrs. Edward Urbans 
and Mrs. L. C. Wuerlfel are thE 
hostesses. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

Saturday, 9 a. m.-Saturday re
ligious school. 

Unitarian Cburch 
Iowa Avellue and Gilbert 

Evan. A. WorUJley, Pasl.or 

9:45 p.m.-The annual chi 1-
dren's day exercises will be held 
at the beginning of the Sunday 
school hour. The program com
mittee, Mrs. G. A. Graham, 
chairman, and composed ot the I 
superintendents ot the various de
partments of the church school, I 
has selected Anna Gay to preside 
over the exercises. The fOllOW- I 
ing program has been arranged; 

"Thou Art My Shepherd," song 
by the school; "The Origin of I 

There will be no ervice at the 
church this Sunday. Beginning 
next Sunday the Rev. Mr. Worth
ley will cond\lct a summer Su.n
day seminar on religion for four 
Sunday.3. The seminar will be 
held at the usual time of the reg
ular morning service but it will 
not be a conventional church er
vice. It will be designed to pro
mote group thinkina on the prob
lems that are presented by the 
changina conceptions of our dis
turbed and distraught age. 

Although there wlll be no ser-

BOARD 
AT YOUDE'S INN 

Special Rate 

Play 

R. J. Bascltllagel 
Elected to Board 

At Convention 
DES MOINES, June 8 (APJ

c. H. Trued~n ot Davenport, 
tonight was l:I.lnounced as the 
new president of the Iowa as
sociation of personal finance 
companies following the close of 
the group's annual conventJOIl 
here. 

R. J. Baschnagel of Iowa City. 
V. L, Belt of Waterloo and Jay 
Chemiack of Council Bluffs were 
among those elected to the board 
of directors. 

vice in the church this Sunday, 
something better has been pro
vided in God's out of doors, The ' 
Women's alliance will hold a Sun
day morning breakfast to which 
all members and friends of the 
congregation al't! invited at the 
home of MI'S, Ruth Brant, 212 
Myrtle avenue, Mrs. Brant's pe
ony gardens are now at the peak 
ot their glory. Coffee, doughnuts 
and peonies will be served to all 
Who come, The time suggested iJ 
from 8:30 to 11:80 Sunday morn. 
ing. 

Trinity Eplscop&1 Church 
322 E. Collere 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
Pasl.or 

8- The holy communion. 
10:45-Morning prayer and ser

mon by the pastor. 
Dally, 12:05 to 12 :20-A briet 

noon-day service. 
Tuesday, June 11, St. Barna

bas day, 7 a.m. and 11 a,m" the 
holy communion. 

~/~ fllllllf .... . . . 
THE CLERGYMAN 

By Charlel Beckman 
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oIl 
at Fairview Golf Course 

An excelltnt nine-hole public course awaita 

you on th. outaklrts of Iowa City. Plan 

now to improve your game at Filirview. 

···RATES· • • 

Week Day.-25c Sunday.-35c 

-Economy Summer ScllOOl Rate.-

8 W'eelr.-$5.00 11 Wepk.--$6.50 

Fairview Gol# Course 
'..4. Mile mad a Hall EIII' 01 Iowa City on Hi,hway 6 

L 4 




